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Red 'Army Gains 6 More .Miles 
Against Stiff- Resistance at Orel 

BULGARIAN -imPUTE, MILAN RIOTS ·, ROCK EUROPE I 
., •. i ,.. .... , 

, I' • 0- ~ 

RUlllanl Report Importation of Fresh Troops 
From Germany to Bolster Defenses 

Of Important Nazi Base 
LONDON, Saturday (A P) - 'J'hc Red army, plunging through 

muddy fields and fOI'csls, gained six: miles yCflterday and cap· 
InN'd 20 villages l'immi11g tho Ol'pl dcath il·ap. wh ere savagely reo 
usting German forces have been bolstel'ed by fresh troops jus:t 
ferried in by ail' tl'amlpOI't from Gel'many, it was announced early' 
today in Moscow. 

Captured German pl'i soners said they had flown 'from Stet tin, 
Germany only 24 hOlil's b fore they were engulfed by the onrush· 
ing Soviet armicR whicll l~iJI d at least 4,000 axis trooplil near the 
key German bas y st~rdllY, saiQ a midnight Moscow bulletin rc·· 
eorded by the Soviet monilot'. A com munique yesterday Aaid the 
Germans wers J'lIslling tl'OOpS from France and Germany to try 
to halt the disastel' aL OJ' J. .. 

In violent buttlrs punctualed hy attacks and counterattacks 
by both sides, till' Ol'nnanH wel'c 
reported fighting 011 urgl'lIt 01'· 

ders "to prevent the comp lrt e 
defeat of the [Jerluan Ilrmy." 

A special cOO1ll1lwiqUCl issued 
last night said the Germans had 
lost 21 tanks and 37 planes Thurs
day on all fronts. The later bul
letin added that 36 tanks and 21 
plane$ had been knocked ou t yes
\trdp.Y. 

¥ost of the toll was taken 
lreund Orel where Soviet troops 
are within el,M miles of the 
c~, but scattcred flghtin, raged 
from Lenlnrrad in the north to 
Ibe Donets basin In the south. 
Around Belgorod, the Nazis 

launched an attack in one sector 
with great forces of infantry and 
\anks. One company of light So
viet tanks engaged the attackers, 
destroying thtee tanks, dispersing 
the German infantry and "anni
hllating- part ot it," the communi
gue said, 

In the Donets basin, southwest 
01 Voroshilovgrad, the Germans 
attacked positions reoently cap
tured by the Russians, using "large 
forces" of tanks and infantry, but 
the Soviets repulsed them and in
Dicted heavy losses. 

The communique added: "The 
Germans are suffering particu
larl, serious losses from Soviet 
artillery." 
Fourteen Nazi planes were re

ported destroyed in this southern 
sector. 

On the Leningrad front Russian 
artillery and mortars wiped ou t 
62 Nazi blockhouses and dugouts, 
~Iew up an ammunitlon dump and 
kilied about a battalion of Ger
mans. 

The eommunlque said Rus
dan plane sank one transport 
IDd sank another In the Gul( of 
fIaland, while Soviet ships In 
the Barents sea sank lwo Nul 
palrol vessels, 
Although higl1 points of the So

viet advance on the semi-circular 
front around Orel ha ve reached 
viUages within eight miles ot the 
city, the Iront was irregular. 

Blue Network, Inc. 
Bought for $8,000,000 

NEW YORK (AP)- Tbe Blue 
Network Company, Inc., was pur
chased lor $8,000,000 cash late yes
terday by Edward J. Noble, busi
ness man and owner of a New 
York local station, from lbe RadiO 
Corporation of America. 

A briet statement from RCA 
said: "David Sarnoff, preoident of 
RCA today announced that an 
agreement had been reached to seJl 
the Blue network for the sum of 
$8,000,000 in cash to Edward J . 
Noble, Iormer under secretary of 
commerce." 

Fortresses Baiter , 

Nazi Plane Factory ·: 
In Heavy Attack .' I 

Allied Planes Sweep 
Northern France, 
Hit Low Countries ' 

LONDON (AP) - Flying Fort-
resses in strong force battered a 
German plane factory at Kassel 

. , . 
OV.KTHKOW O. 'KIMIIl IINITO MUSSOUNI and hi. Faaclst reflme In It&1, preclpitat. explO8ive 
dlaorderB ' ln Italy, a Berloli. quarrel between King Borla of Bulgaria, abov_; and hi. premier and other 
Ballean ftareup.. A,ccordlng to reports In London, KIng Borl. and Premier BoJdan nloll of Qulgaria. 
:':s.ve quarreled ' alJnoet to the point of blow. over the Bulgarian war role, with each aecualng the other 
of responsibility for the nation' •• ubservlence to Germany. Violent ftghtln, between Italian and Ge .... 
man troops In northern Italy and riotlng bordering on outright revolution In JII!an and other Uallan 
Cities add to the erl8ta .whlch follow. In the wake of the overthrow of n Due.. Milan eltbena were 
para,dlng, yellin, "we want peace," In contraat to their demonatratlon. two ,..1'1 &CO. pboto 'b!n'e. 

. ~h~n thev cheered for J'uelam and NaElstn and hurled war demandl at the Brltlah. (lnterlJ.tlonal) 

yesterday while lesser AmerJcan ' d ' , 
and allied planes swept north~rn 46'~ ;'51' I R · r\ ' 
:;r~~C~n a~~ :~~I~~~e~~ft~~~; ~~ f":':~ .'. z..' . : ~~': ' ", U, I ~r • n. s,·. eceUf~, ::·~~eg,· ,r:~e. s 
a 2,300-ton bombing . of b'urning _ - .. 
Hamburg in its seventh ' attack iin Af/t . ·C· O"· th [W' ,· r.r - : ~ ·1 .... ' 
a ;~:kFortresses shot down'; 2; . of ' ' . '. '. \:lIX: ' , I ','0 rIm e ~ 0 n V.oct]. . '~on 

. .-: • .. I. t, ... ,~, • '.. • t .. l the 52 or more Gerf!l~n', ughters ~' , .' ' ... . , ' . ..... ---'~ _____ -;-_____ --..,.-:--_" 
destroyed in the daYllgpt .. sw~ps, •. 1 : i 1 • ,. I .. . .,' 
:~f~gof~~~S~::,v~t:v:~' i~;t~~~~:~ ' F ~· D·:. R·'· "Wa'''"r''n' 'S'l Neutral Nations B, tden,-PaYne'Te_lIs ' 
one medIum bomber,. t~ree . li_M • •• • ~n, ' . I. ' ,. . • 

~~::~~:s~~~:::: Nol·:,:jO ,'Harbor' ~War Crimina!s, r ::dg·'~:a.t~~~.C~:~ . 
great strength" and was part ot a- r 
sustained allied effort '· to' blot 
Germany's second c;ity Dff the ntap ' P~esident's Stateme~t' doglio could be considred a Fas- Yisltfn'g ' DireCtor 
with its great submarine ~ w.otks .Prom.pt.ly·. aOcked , Up ' cist, the president said he was . , 
and other war plants, It was thi . l)ot d.ealiJ;lg with ~ersonalities" Of · Strotf.cnd-on-Avon 
third raid In the series ot sevep .BY 8titciin, Rus. ' Two thirtgs arc nceded when a TheaterMain ,S".ak., 
in which 2,300 long tons of explo- victorious army enters a country, 
sives had plummeted on the city WASHINGTON (AP) . - Pres i- he said First an end of armed . 
of 1,600,000 and the blockbusters . :' ,"Without creative imagination 
were showerl'ng down at the rate dent Roosevelt, With the backlng OppOSItIOn, and second, an aVOId-I we ,cannot .,ive form and substance' 

ot Britain and Russia, yesteraay ance of anarchy because a lot. of . " , 
of 50 tons a minute for three quar- called on the neutral nations ' of troops are needed to deal with to tbe new.world, tor the want ot, 
ters of an hour, the world to grant no asylum to anarchy, ' which mankind is . in danger, i~ 

"Never before in the history of HItler, Mussolini, TOjo or any Delalls of Aid not of perishing, ot sinking back, 
warfare has an attack of stich other "war criminals" who may Mr, Roosevelt also made public 
weight and persistence been made into. a new daJ;k age from wh\ch 

' seek "to escape their just- de- some details of the aid given the d d ts 1 1 I against a single industrial target," r our escen al) mayan y s ow 1. 
the air ministry news service said, serts." population in Sicily, includlrtg emerge after an age-long ~trug,le 
"N th t t' G h The president's request was food, medical supplies and oil. through , bogs of brutality and 
ha~ ~or~r th~~g~ 21,~00_~~~~:ack~'~ ~ade in the form of a statement Discussing the food situation on misery and defilement," B. Iden 

Fires have been licking at Ham- . Issued at a new~. conference, In the Italian peninsula, he p~intedly Payne, principal speaker at the 
burg's widening wounds without London, the B~ltlsh ~ovemment expressed hope that this year the university's sixth wartlJne convo-
halt for six days and nights, promptlJ:' as~oci~ted ItesU. wIUt people will be able to keep the cation, told the 462 candidates for 

Kassel Rl,lded the presl~e.nt s ;;Iews, and. It was crops they hal'vest, and not be degrees last night. 
The AmericanS attacked Kassel stat~d offlcl~Uy In that capital that forced to -turn them over to the r Mr. Payne, visiting d'lrector of 

in clear weather and "crews re- Soviet RUSSia also approv~. Germans. the Shakespeare Stratford - on -
ported good bombing results," the Mr, Roosevelt served notIce on Avon theater, continued, "Better 
communique said. Strong fighter the neutrals that granting refuge Cd ' R M P k' not, then. hesitate to imagine the 
opposition was encountered. to "a.lOS leaders or ,,~heir tools" om r I I I er I ns world we desire to s~e: It is the 

U. S. medium bombers raided would be considered IOconsistent first step toward realization. If 
enemy airfields at Woendsdrecht with the principles for which the Calls Blackout Success I enough ' ot us ' exercise the llfe-
in Holland, destroying six enemy unit~d n.aUons are fig,hting.:' Thus' produeing imagination and do ~ot 
planes, They were covered by he reaffirmed aIlled mtentlOns to dabble with means, but work with 
British and Dominion Spitfires. bring toe ."wilr criminals" to trial. . a worthy end and a true gdal a1-
RAF Boston bombers, escorted oy . No DeaUne with Fascists Iowa City Citixens ways in view, then perhaps 'if one 
Spitfires and Typhoons, attacked ,.Mr. ~oosev;elt said he does not Praised for Attitude of us · could have, like Rit> Van 
the Schipol airfield at Amsterdam, care With whom' the govl!rnment Winkle, the gift of long sleep he 
destroying three Nazi craft. The deals in ftaly as long as it is not By Local OCD Head might on awaking be able to look 
Bri>ish also pounded the Courtrai a definite. member of the Fascist around him 'and discovet 'how 
and Coxyde fields in Belgium. party, When the time arrive~, he The success of the practice beauteous mankind is!' and. what 

An idea of the scale of the day- made plain, the government is blackout in Iowa City last night fine people this .brave new world 
light raids was suggested in an air I willing to tteat with a king,. prime is to be credited to city residents, of ours really has In it,'" 
ministry statement that 500 British minister Or even a mayor, . Commander Rollin M. ferkins de- ( Felt l1W\ecaoa\e ' . 
fighters alone participated. Ask e d whether Marshal Ba- cia red last night following the all- After explaining that he nearly 

----------------------'----------..:..- clear. 'refuS,e(f ' to 'addresS' tile ' gr~uates 

SHOTGUN SLAYING·• Accused Si"ts Calmly by HI-s VI-ct-Im . ."Although it looks to some peo· la~t night because of a'sincere feel-
pie as if Iowa City never may be ing of inadequacy, Mr. 'Payne 
bombed, the citizens still play ball pointed out that he had reconciled 

THlI DIAMATIC 'ICTU •• wu taken In Butler eounty, h" and IbowI H.~ I. Beeler, IN, Iltun, ' 
a1m1y neaf the bor1y of one of two peraona pollee cWln be kUltd ~th a ihoqun. 'lbe vleUm IIlllmer 
O. Kutner, '3, nnt dOOr neIghbor of )(n, ADlerUa RobiDlaa, ea. Beeler" Ilater, who wu the other 
vleUm, !'ear that he woWd bs cut out of hli alater'. wID ria tile lIayv'1 motlv .. ltat. pollee .&1e1. 
~. !!St!!lll had jOlt [WArned lr9m! Iil9PP.IH H1lJO"YlIr.JllWl!!W'.1!s, __ . (IDterallliJal)_ 

with us," he said. , him~lf to presenting a speech be-
The few lights which were left cause he' consid~red)t a personal 

on in the business district were I cha.llenge to justify - the choice 
inconsequential, Perkins believes. whicb the university had made, 

He interpreted such a choice as 
The blackoul caused last s~owjng .vJsion and it seemed to 

, hIm an Instance and example of 
night 8 convccatlon to be what that delYlocratic bel1ef which is the 
was perhaps the mOBt un'!sual very life ' blood of our common 
Iowa City has ever wltnell8ed, heritllle ' 
The slrnals came JU8t as tbe , Statins that a life un11lutnlnated 
re~lonal was 10 prorress. As by creative imagination is 8 dallier 
lhe .blue lights were switched to the indlvicl\lal 8S well as an 
on, Dr, Harry G. Barnes an- actual danger to society, Mr. 
nounced lhat he had procured Payne is of the opinion thaf"wlth-
some "en\erlalnment" for the out vision the people perish" is not 
audience-whereupon, aft era mere truism but literal fact. 
m a I oanlmous Introduellons, "The activIties of this university 

' Prof Earl E, Harper seated him· I' and the Inclusion of a maltnlficf'nt 
,lieU at the plano and Donald R. colIe,1: of fine arts attest to the 
MaUeU, attired In ecbolarl), facts tllat mankInd haa at 10111 last 
robe and mortar board. direct- recolnized the value of truth for 
ed the crowd In slnrine, Its own Sake relardless of utility 

Early reports indicated that resi
dential districts had blacked out 
a hundred percent. 

Perkins Conrratulates 
M. D. Mc Creedy, civilian air 

patrol operations officer, and Palll 
Shaw, of Shaw Aircraft, who sur
veyed Johnson and surroundlllll 
counties from the air during the 
blackout, returned to congratulate 
Commander Perkins on the suc
cessful performance of Iowa City 
during the try-out. Farm resi

dences did not black out, they' 
said, but added that such isolated 
lights are no targets for bombers, 

(See BLACKOUT, pale 5) 

and has lone even further ,to ack
nowledle the autonomy of the 
artist a8 'well as the authority of 
the scientist." 

However, Mr, Payne hastened to 
point out that such a reslMICt for 
truth and love of beauty, eaentlal 
a8 they are to a lood Hfe, are actu
ally only a meaJll to an end. 

M •• Be Goal 
"There mu.t be an end, a 10aI. 

The nature of that ,oal as well as 
the mons depends upon the work
~ of the creative Imalination," 
he said. 

"Hence, the neceisity of another 
ideal besides truth and beauty, the 
nec:eailty of looCiness presents It
(~ CONVOCATION, pale 3) 
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British Sources Expect 
Sfcirtling Developments 

In Italian Crisis Soon 
--------~~----------. 

I Cabinet Members, Army Chiefs 
O'rdered 10 Await Consultation 

Congress Considers-

,Postwar 
I 

Planning 
.... .If. 

By THE ASSOClA TED PRESS 
LONDON, aturday (AP)-British cabinet members and 

heads of the fighting services have b en ordered to stand by 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Gov- over the weekend for war developments apparently in connection 

ernment sponsorship of a "dynam-I with riot· torn Italy, it wa learned early today, . 
ic expansionary economy" to pro- One London newspaper, the Daily Minor, carried a banner 
vide full employment when peace head~ine sa~i~g "It~l.y ma,Y ,be ou~ ?f the ~ar tomorrow.". 
come., coupled with plans for "or- Prime MinISter Churchill s OffICial famLiy wa called lOtO a 
derly" demobilization of the armed hurried con ultation ju t after midnight yesterday, generating 
forces and war industry workers- conjecture that Italy had approached the Allie with 8. white flag. 
but no. lump sum bonus - was However it was llDderstood late last night 1hat nothing was 
urged 10 a report yesterday by. a known in the capital of any Italian approach for all armistice. 
12-member presidential comrrut- No. 10 Downing street kept sil nt, as is 11 ual wh n bi<r thin~ 
te;~e8ident Roosevelt, who created are in the wind, except for tIle bare disclosure that .Churchill 
the committee a year ago to draw * * * ummoned the wa: cabmet r:nem-
plans on "pdltwar readjustment Y k D' Ag 0 t bers fr~m Ie p III the . mlddle 
of c1vlllan and military person- an rive ams of th night for one mectmg and 
nel," made public the loo-page Wk. N "Ft then conductcd 8. second session 
report with ,the Informal comment ea emng aZI ron by daylight. 
that It was perfectly excellent, that But from neutral listening posts 
~e approved of Its general objcct- Moves on "in SOICI'ly and axis radios streamed news 
IVes, but that congress would have 
to work out the detal1s. . and propaganda of grave devel-
. He told his preu-radi9 confer- opments in Italy as Premier Mar-

ence that the recommendations Doughboys.Knife Into shal Pietro Badogllo struggled to 
{ollowed in leneral. his own si.x- Lines Proteding maintain cohesion of his people 
point program for war veterans and his army. 
eontaln~ In his Wednesday- nilht Mellina Bridgeh,ead Badorllo'll troops were araln 
radio addresS. " , repOrted In a dlspatch from Ma-
, The committee foresaw a poll- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN drld to have clashed in north-

sible temporary unemployment of NORTH AFR,ICA (AP)- A mighty ern ILaI)' with reinforced Ger
eight or nine milllon' persons after American offensive against weak- man divIsions - whleh axis 
demobllizatfon, ' but said t ;h i 5 ening northern sections of the Ger- broadcasts saId were maneuver
should not ·be accep~ as an argu-' man front slammed forward yw- In&' sImply as allies of the 11.&1-
mllnt "against th~ pos8ibility of ,terday over the ru~ed highlands lans. 
attalnl,ng a high level of employ- of Sicily toward -the Messina Madrid acivices said the Ger-
ment under long-term stabiUza- strait, mans had established a gUllrd 
tlon plans." Spurred by "keep striking" or- over five Italian sub mar I n e s 

Briefly, It recommended for I ders of Lieut. Gen. George S. Pat- which they found berthed at 
members of the armed services ton Jr., the doughboys knifed into Fiume yesterday and were assign
thr~ months' furlough or muster~ axis positions and threatened to ing Nazi crews to them for use 
{ng-out pay of not more than $100 beat in the doors of axis defenders In the Adriatic against any allied 
a montb, un~mplo)'ment in:;ur- hinged on San >en the attempt to fljink the Balkans 
ance benefits tor ' 28 weeks for northern coast and Catania to the through Dalmatia. 
those not working Inside of three east. Italian troops at Milan were de
months, readjustment counsel to The Americans advanced in clared in a dispatch from the 
help find new jobs, free tuition "several places" Thursday, a ter.ie Swiss frontier town of Chiasso to 
and allowances for education and communique declared, while Ca- have been placed under a new 
training, old-age insurance bene- nadians in the very center drove commandel', Gen. Vittorio Rug
tit credits for time spent in unl- ahead against powerful opposition gero, after refusing to !ire upon 
form, and opportunities tor agrl- and British troops fought success- citizens who swept the streets by 
cultural employment and purchase ful small ~ngagements beiow Ca- the thousands shouting for peace, 
of farms, tanla. DNB had told earlier of an "ex-

Allied Air Power tremely difficult" situatiQn at 

Lady Astor Pays 
$240 Fine on Charge 

Of .atlon Violation 

LONDON (AP)- Lady Astor, a 
familiar figure in the house of 
commons but not in police court, 
paid $240 In fine and costs in her 
tirst appearance in famed Bow 
street yesterday, on ' a chlll'ge of 
violating rationing regulations. 

The Virglnia·born member of 
parliament pleaded guilty, but her 
attorney read a statement i.n which 
she ~ald she was completely ig
norant ot any violation of the law 
when she wrote a'letter to Lunsford 
p, Yandell, ah American Red Cross 
employe, aaklng him to have his 
wile look into the possibility of 
buying a fur Jacket and other gar
ments for her In the United states. 

Aloft, allied air power struck Milan, saying rioters shot at ev
against ports and roads in Sicily, erythin in uniform, German or 
shipping in the Tyrrhenian sea, Italian 
and at airdromes in Italy near The 
Naples and Rome. majority of the lLallan 

(BritJsb cruisers and destroyers people "ardenLly desire rebirth 
she II e d the Italian mainland 01 the country on a democratic 
Thursday without oppos1tion, hit- basis," the Swiss Telerraphlo 
ting at railway lines and bridges arenc)' said. The controlled ILal· 
on the shore south of Crontone, ian press tenned demon lratOl'l!l 
said a BBC broadcast recorded by I "edremlsts and communists." 
U. S. government monitors. The Berlin radio Insisted that 

San Stefano, already strategic- Italy was returnlnr lo normal. 
ally outflanked by American cap- that calm prevailed In every 
ture of Nicosia, 19 miles inland, provInce. 
still was Officially in Nazi hands, Transocean said all members of 
but U. S. troops were near its the outlawe4 ItaUan Fascist grand 
gates. council except one, "particularly 

Revamped Ema Line radical," had been arrested, ',rhe 
If the Germans can hold San German propaganda agency did 

Stefano temporari)y, their hastily not identify the man still free, 
revamped Mt. Etna line is expected nor did it say why he escaped 
to run from there to Troina, 11 arrest, but Mussollnl was one ot 

(See SICILY, page 5) I (See ITALIAN, page 5) 
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'"'I 1lM 0MCw t1. a. NaYJ map ~, Jap ~tlons on Ki.ka Island which bave been the 
tppt'Wr1t t1 ... air n.ldIr III two days. 111 ... attaclu pllUl President ROOIIevelt' •• -sertlon In hili 
radio broadeut that "ID the PaclAe ~ '" plUlhinr the Japi around f\'OJl\ the ",'cutlanl to New 
,Guinea," J'Olnt to an urly tnvulon of 19!~ Jceordlng ~ milltary observei'll. _ (Intl!rnl~!.£~~ 
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SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1943 

One Advantage of War-
tatistics ar proving that war bas at least 

one advantage over peace-it cuts down on 
automobile accident. tremendously. Whatever 
ma.y bave b en the other effects of gasoline 
rationing and th ban n pI &Sure driving, 
the fact remains that th e wartime restric
tious on the us of automobiles have brought 
about a reduction of Ute motor vehicle acci
dent toll in this country to tlle level of two 
decades ago. 

• •• 
During the fil'st six months of 1943, 

the mortality from this caftse was 11.6 
1922, and l' presetlts a drop of ~7 per· 
per 100,000. Tltis is approximately that 
rate which 11l'evailed in the first half of 
cent I"om lhe /irst hal/ 0/ 1942. 

• • • 
Wllile Rtllti!lti ianR anticipate that the 

motor vehiule death rat will continue to im
prove during tll last hal! o~ 1943, they do 
not look for' allY such startling dl:op for the 
yest· as a wllOle ItS was r istered in the first 
six: monibA. Tltey predict that the automobile 
accident mortality rate for thc full year will 
be approximately 13 per 100,000, about the 
811me rate as I' gist l' in the arly 1920 's. 

• • • 
It is gI'at i/ying to note tJtat the 111tm

ber of deaths from alttomobile accidents 
'has dt'oppcd materially at a time when 
manpower is so vitally 'Medea. But it is 
at 0 disappointing that the death ourve 
had to be " forced 11 dOW71 by literally 
keeping tile Amet'il'qn public away fro'll 
the whoel. Obviously, the sol1ttion to the 
pt·oblem. cannot po siblll rest on limiting 
the 1tse of tlto automobil&--for after the 
war travel by car will be greatly in
et·eased. 

• • • 
If we don't want the death rate to incr ase 

in proportion with h'avel, as it always has 
in the past, w must wage our own war 
against automobile acid ut now. Measures 
must be taken whiJe travel is at this low ebb 
to make sure those 'ouditions which facili , 
tated pre-war accide are remedied. 

The World in Review 
Military Govemment 

In Sicily 
By Mal. Gen. David PrescoH Barto ... 

The ucce s of the allicd armies in advanc
ing the eonque t and occupation of the i land 
of Sicily hili> r commend d two actions to 
General Eisenhower. Tpe firSt is the appoint
ment of a field cotnl1l8nder in Scily direct
ing, from u goneral headquarters on the is
land, the ~merican Seventh army and the 
British Eighth army which inelndes the Can
adian contingeut. Dudng t~~ first phase of 
the Sicilian invasion apparently both 01 these 
armies in icily were dil'ected by General 
Eisenhower himself from his headquarters 
in Africa. But these a~'mics have now become 
8. separate expeditionary force, distinct from 
the allied troops on the African contine~.t, 
and it is a recogniz d military principle_ that 
no chief commander s]lOuld attempt to com
¥land a group of armies, 01' a series of ex,peBi
tionary forc , and at the same time rIltain 
p 1'8ooal command of anyone of them. Tbis 
is the same principle that led General Per
shiug in France, as soon ,s he oommencea 
the organization of the Ametican SecOnd 
rmy, to tum ovcr the command of tile l!'irst 

army, then at the height of the batt1e be
tween the Meuse and Vte Argonne Forest, 
io G1!neral Hunter Liggett. 

• • • 
Now that lhe Sieilian .nl1tuion is tnOtJ

ing rapidly to succe.s, t'he,.e if fW doubt 
that Getleral Eisenhower and hif daff 
officers are turning their mittds to the 
next military offensive, fet fU .a", 4n al
lied oCC1.lpation of tlte Aegean sea area, 
or an invasion of Sardinia and Corsica, 
and immediate responsibility for the COft
Cl1lS ion of the Sicilian battle is fra,.,f er
red to a subordinate leader. Accord
ingly, General Eisenhower has appointed 
his depuly commander, General Sir Ha,.. 
old Alexander, to the oommand in Sicily. 

• • It 

The second action taken by General Eis. 
enhower is the designation of General Alex. 
ander as the military governor of Sicily. In 
prcvious articles I llave endeavored to show 
that this combination of miJitary government 
wtith the dhief command of tbe figh'ting 
~orces .is the only practical way to assure the 

, 
cooperation of all men and measures for the 
objects of the war. 

A g neral having Cl1i f command of the 
fighting force, and at the same time full 
powers of government of occupied territory, 
requires two staffll and in effect, two chiefs 
of staff. The first is the generaLstaff which 
assists him in the command or his army or 
armies, through which his blilittry arders 
are issued aod by which he is aided in di~c. 
tion, super~8io1J, inspe~tion and eontrol. 

• • It 

His otlter staff is !tis body Q/ assisl
ants who attend to cart'yi7tg out his or
ders wit/t. rupeet to the pttbltc ad"'iwis
tration and the civilian affairs placed 
utlder /tis orders ds military tovernor. 
In tlte m~litarll gotJ rnm61lt of the Ph.il
ippines the generat's executive head of 
civilia'7lo affairs was entitled "the 'nili
tary secretary" and Ulis officer, when 
tit writer 1vas a member of the nail«ary 
govermnettt Qf Munila, was Colonel 
Crowder, a very ah~ man who lived to 
become provost marshal general of the 
army in the firsC W(}rld war, to draft 
atld operate the seZ ctive service law of 
1917, and to he American ambassadot· 
to the Cuban republic. 

• • • 
The oWc l' designated as General Alex

and r's 8 sistant in charge of civilian affairs 
is :M:ajor General Lord ~ n 11 of Rodd, and 
his chief deputy is Brigadi r General Mac-

herry of the U. S. army. A consid'erabl~ 
staff of American and British officers who 
have had special tJ'aining for military gov
ernment in Italian territory is at tlle dispo
sition of these of[jce1'8. 

An official announ ment states that this 
military government, tbe first I believe, to 
be et up by the allied nation in thi war, 
will .have no political implications of any 
kind, will have no negotiation with exiles or 
refugees, but will suppress the F'asci t party; 
in Sicily and discountcnance Fascism. 

• • • 
The Italian system 0/ adrnitlistmtiotl, 

which allied military govermnent 'lOW 
replaces, is of a type to make the transi
tion very easy, for it i a centralized ad
ministmtion applied to all of Ole 94 pro
vinces of the Kingdom of Italy. It is 11a1,
ter-ned aftef' the centralized administra
tion of Prance. The prefccts, or general 
administrative agents at the head of tlte 
provinces, ate appointed by tlte govern
tit 'It at Rome, a11(1 they have had full 
contl'ol 0/ aU local authority. Mussolmi 
ftever altered this pattern of local ad
tlti'listrati071, except fo make it more effi
cie'ltly centmlizecl in the i1tierests of 
Fascist contf·ot. The prpfccts of the pro
vinces became "ascist leaders, but wLth 
theit' "ole unchang d. 

• • • 
Th local municipal conncils of Italiat;l 

citielj and communeH wet'e suppressed by 
Mus olilli, Ilnd in the 'PIa 'e of officials chosen 
by 1.11 e former local rep res ntative bodies, he 
put all municipal govel'llm nt, including 
rural communcs, under a sort of city mana-
ger, appointed by tbe rnillister of the it%
t rior, for whom he cbose the ancient, auto
cratic title of Podesta. As tated above, t1~' 
type of administration facilitates the esta 
lishment of military government, which, b 
necessity, also, is autocratic, unrepl'esen 
tive, and centralized. 

Sicily is divided into about J'linc province9. 
everal provincial capitols, Ragusa, SyracusE), 

Caltanissetta, anu Agrigento, are all' ady oc
cupied by allied armies. Presumably, mili· 
tary government means the appointment of 
military officers, responsible to the military 
governor, to fill the former office of prefect 
in th e provinces. Tbis h probably alre~dy 
b n done. In imp rtant Italian cities and 
towns the pod . ta will be, or will ha.ve been. 
a Fa cist, and in accoi-dance with the official 
anllouncement, wiU bc replaced, probably by 
an allied officer of junior rank. But quite 
11k ly most minor admini trative officials, 
who are icilian, ca 1 be continued in em
ployment, though, in my opinion, each one 
should be recommi ion d. nder proper 
military theory, such officials should not bE) 
required to take an oath of loyalty to allied 
govcrnments, but they SllOUld be requircd 
to take an oath of obedience to allied mili
tary authol'ity. 

• •• 
PoliticaL theory' and legal require

me1lt! differ in difffll'ent countries 07. 'the 
important point of whelksr a cijizen or 
subject of occupied terMtoM} 'MY, or 
should, serve in an official capacity dur
ing l1¥litary intervention. By the laws of 
some eowntries, SltC/t service is trea.sol1, but 

~ in Europe generally, and this is very def
initely the Ger}1l.an rule, as our own 
troops found in the Rhine occltpati01J, it 
is jttdged to be so advantageous to have 
local government proceed. smoothly, in 
customary hands, that the conti1l1la ion 
in minor office is recognized as proper 
and as an obligation. 

It • • 

The Italian codes of law and all local ordi
nances will remain in operation, so far as 
they are not prejudicial to allied political 
theory or to the army mission. But they may 
be sUIlpended, or replaced, by general Orders 
of the military governor. 

This discussion aim, to bring out th, fact 
that the current public law and public ad
ministration in Sicily fits very readily into 
the pattern of military administration which 
has been adopted. 'It wJlI,not be repre$enta-
tive government, nor will any political or
ganization or activity be left to Sicilians, 
but nothing in recent previous e~erience 
would lead the inhabitants of Sicily ttl ~xpect 
or demand it, and considering the higli type 
and trllining of officers that will be uticd in 
this military government, it may be-expected 
that the inhabitants of the island will pres
ently have a better a'dmit\~tUjOn than the 
L'lland of Sicily has ever llad, and o.e that 
will recommend. itself to the favorable judg
ment of the people of Sicil,yp 
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TODAY'S mOHLIGHTS 

IOWA STATE TEACHERS' 
ASSO(J(ATION-

Dr. Barlon Morgan of the Iowa 
State Teachers' association this 
morning at 9 o'clock will explain 
Dollars." 
how "School Dollars are War 

U.S.O. REPORTS-
Today at 12:'5 WSUI pre

Hnta tile flrat In a ltd" or new 
broa.dealta, U.S.O. Reporlll. This 
Informative Pl'Ol'ram II cleslped 
to give tile public an IDa1de pic
ture of the U.S.O. functions In 
Iowa City. 

UP IN THE CLOUDS-
The army air corps meteorolo

~sts' Weathermen band will .be 
featured over WSUI this everung 
at 7 o'clock on a spe<lial half how' 
musical show presenting their new 
quartet, Foul' Winds and a Gale. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:I5-Musical Miniatures 
8:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-0n the Home Front 
8:55-Service Reporls 
9-Iowa Teachers' Association 
9:30-Salon Music 
!l:55-News, The DaDy Iowan 
10-Fashions With Phyllis 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshetc 
ll-Music Magic 
1l:15-Volce of the Under-

ground 
11:30- Ration Pointers 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-.Rhythm Rambles 
12:SO--News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-U.S.O'. Reports 
I-Musical Chats 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Up in the Clouds 
7:30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Voice of the Army 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC·Red 
WlIO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:30- PerpetIJal Emotion 
7-Hollywood Open House 
7:30-Words At War 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Milllon Dollar Band 
9:30-Who, What, When 

Where 
10- News 

and 

10:I5-NeIs,on Olmstead 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll- War News 
1l:05-Charles Dant 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Adventures o[ the Falcon 
6:30-Enough and on Time 
7- News 
7:15-Esplanade Concerts 
8:15-News, Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55- Sports. Harry Wismer 
9-News, John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Talley Time 
9:45-Dixieland Capers 
10-News 
10:15-8onny Dunham 
10:30-Ray Heatherlotl 
10:S5-War News 
11-Freddie Martin 
11:30-Glen Gray 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
'6:30-Benny Goodman 
7-Crumit and Sanderson Quiz 
'1:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-Ned Calmer, News 
8-Hit Parade 

f 

MARJORIE LAWRENCE - Gal
lant MetropOlitan Opera. star is 
soloist with the New York PhIl
harmonic-Symphony orchestra on 
the CBS broadcast of Sunday, 
August 1. when she sings The Nar
ration from Act 1 of Wagner's 
"Tristan and Isolde" and the clos
Inl' scene from "Salome" by Rich
ard Strauss. .. .. .. 

Guest 

DR. FRITZ REINER-Conductor 
of the Ncw York Phllharmonlc
SymtJ!lony orchestra on August 1 
over the QoIUmbia netwOTk Is 
noled for a minimum of conduc
torial acrobatics. De gets his re
sults from a dexterous manipula-

I lion of bis hands. 

8:.J.5-Take a Card 
9:15-Pa.l'ade of Features 
9:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45-Tip Top Tunes 
IO-News, Douglass Grant 
10:15-Bob OhesteL' 
1(f.30- Don Roberts 
10:45-Cab Calloway 
ll- News 
1l:1S- Bobby Sherwood 

1\I8S 
WGN (720) 

I n t e r pre tj n g 
The War News 

American, Canadian 
Troops Storm Main 
.Central Axis Se~ment 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
An abnormal and significant 

degree of official reticence still 
covered last night the purpose of 
two surprise British war cabinet 
huddles in London during the 
day; but other circumstances left 
small doubt lhat Ule break which 
could take Haly out of lhe war was 
close at hand. 

American and Canadian Lroops 
are storming the main cenlral 
sel'1l1ent of the axis defense line 
In Slclly. They are well be
yond captured , Nicosia and 
A,lra, almost wLthln reach of a. 
break-through that would crum
ple up the whole Etna PO!lltion. 
Us ccllapse from Catania to the 
north coast Is Imminent a8 a.1JIed 
bombers blister relenUessly key 
junctions ~hlnd It like Cesaro, 
Randazzo, ReI'Dlbuto and Ad
MDO in perfected application of 
the allied theory cr the tactical 
function of aviation In support 
of advancing ground troops. 

Meanwhile, however, a more 
ominous threat of events to come 
on the Italian mainland itself was 
being registered. Long ran g e 
bombers from Sicily or even from 
across the Mediterranean were 
concentrating on axis air installa
tions across the whole Italian boot 
south of Naples. They met vir
tually no air opposition and only 
sporadic anti-aircraft fire as they 
bla~ted or burned out field aller 
:field to report easy going. Ground-
ed enemy planes were frequent 
targets. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Sept. 2 Monday, Au&,. 12 
Independent. study unit begins. Friday, AuI'. 20 7:45 a. m. ~nduction cerfDlony. 
Independent study unit ends. 8 a. m. First semester begins. 

I 
(For 1Df0nnation re ... rdbt~ datee be,8IId 'bl! .ehec1ale ... 

roervaUODl bt the ottloe of Ole Pr"lcJe.t, Old 01,1&01.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UN10N 

MUSIO ROOM SOOEDULE 
Salurday, July 31-11 a. m. to 

3 p. m . 
Sunday, Aug. I-I to 6 ,po m. 
Monday, Aug. 2-11 a. m. to 1 

p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 3-11 a. m. to 1 

p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 4-11 a. m. to 

1 p. m. and 4 io 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday, Aug. 5-11 a. m. to 1 

p. rd., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Friday, Aug. 6- 11 a. m. to I 

p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
SaturdaY, Aug. 7- 10 a. m. to 3 

p. m. 
Sund:ly, Aug. 8- 1 to 6 p. m. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library readlnr rooms 
July 31 to Sept. I-Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and I to 5 
p, m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Education library . 

July 31 lo Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 

M. and I to 5 p. m. 
Monday to ThUrsday, 7 to 9 p, m. 
Saturday, 8:30 o. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to sePt. I: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. lo 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 o. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmehlal 

braries will be posted on the 
Reserve books may be 

drawn for overnight use 
4 and 5 p. m. each day 
day through Friday 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each 
They should bc returned by 
a. m. the following day when 
library is open. 

. GRACE VAN WORMFl 

SUMMER SESSION 
GRADES 

Studenls wishing to receive 
grades for the summer i!e£sion 
ending July 30 should leave 
stamped self-addressed envelopes 
at the oWce of the reg!s1rar. 
Grades ~n be mailed about the 
middle of August. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rel'i&trar 

PREMEDICAL STUBEN'II 
All students who plan lo appl) 

for admission to the college 01 
medicine tor classes beginning 
after January, 1944, should call al 
the office of the registrar immedl. 
alely for appllcatJon forms. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

This lack 01 vigorous organized 
resistance is highly Significant. It 
implies that Nazi air power al
ready has been largely pulled out 
of southern Italy and that Italian 
pilots and ground gun crews have I ,.. ..... ..... v. • 

little stomach to keep up the H II d 
.. 

Sights and Sounds fight, whatever the orders from 0 ywoo 
Rome. The apparent stepping-up 
of the allied air allack on lhe I . B b H B d . U F M '. 
mainland must be more lhan an magme 0 ope roa casting to s rom eXICO 
effort to halt reinforcement of After This Country Had Been Seized 
the doomed axis garrison in Sic-
ily. It is a sure prelude to Anglo- B, ROBBIN COONS 
American invasion of the Italian ......... u... . 
mainland itself under cover ·of HOLLYWOOD-Imagine for a He could have stayed in German 
bursting air bombs and s.hrieking moment that the United States,ffllms, even though he was one. 
shells from naval guns Ii Rome It .. th dd nl quarler Jewish by the familia! 
f ·l t h d th d It ' a er wmnmg e war, su e y , al s 0 ee e surren er u 1-. . process of becoming "clean"-
matum beamed to its government found Its government seIZed by h t . d' h' th to '. . . t a JS, persua mg IS mo er 
and people by General Elsen- Hltleresque politIcos. Bob Hope, sign a "confession" that her own 
hower. among othet'lIbeeal-minded actors, husband was not Willy's real 

Some elements of the Italian k h' t . hb father 
mainland army have already quit rna es IS escape 0 a nelg or· . 
cold as did much of the italian I ing country. say Melfico, and from He had no stomach for Naziism 
garrison of Sicily. Other parts there broadcasts nightly to keep before that, and he went to Vienna 
of It are reported in armed con- the American people, now de- on the pretext 01 seeing his mother 
flict ·with Nazi forccs above or prived of their free press, in- to get the "confession." 
on the Po river line far to the formed of what is really going Instead, he underlook a 
north where Oltler is hastily on in their own country and the and air campaign directed at 
setting up an extemporized inner world. ler-as Bob Hope might do in 
wall for his continental fortress That will give you an idea of imaginary situation. Trenk did 
to replace the already shattered the kind of work that William with jokes, as Hope would. 
coastal barriers in SicilY and on Trenk, 39-year-old European star. * • • 
the Italian mainland boot. Still did as the Germans annexed his With the anschluss, Trenk was 
anotber segment in Milan is native Austria. captured and got acquainted wilh 
said to have revolted against As Willy Trenk-Trebitsch, he the first of four concentration 
orders to rlre on civilian peace was a high favorite in the theaters camps from which, with melodra· 
dem()nstrators and Joined In the of central Europe before Hitler matic incident. he was to escape 
detnanlls for acceptance of al- came into power, and on the air to carry on his propaganda wor'! 
lied capitulation terms. retained his popularity even after -first in Czechoslovakia. later in 
Even i( these symptoms of im- that. On ~he Berlin slage, as the Paris as a French army 

mediale Italian collapse are pre- Nazis were rising. he wrote and His escape to America after 
mature, they strongly sustain the acted in satirical plays kidding tall of France is another long, 
view in even pro-axis capitals of Goebbels, the drama critic who venturous tale. 
Europe like Madrid that an end became Hitler's mouthpiece. Here he is still engaged in 
for Italy is in sight, a matter of • • • Hitler work, playing in the 

6- American Eagle Club 
7- California Melodies 
7:30-Foreign Assignment 
8- Chicago Theatre 01 the Air 
9:1S-Satul'day N i g h L Bond-

hours or days at most; and tbat He fled Germany, finally. as a "The Strangt Death of 
I the shaky Badoglio regime in refugee irom a movie contract. He Hitler." He would like to 

I Rome dare not long delay sur- had signed with the German film and thinks American stars 
render approaches to London and outfit, UFA, to star in "Char- be utilized more in the 

wagon 
10:30- Halls or MOntezuma 

And a Little Child 
Shall Lead Them 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . (AP)
It was Wesley Brown's first tour
nament, but the 13-year-old golfer 
decided to show the older hands 
in the Signal Mountain invitation 
meet jUst how to go about it. 

He scored a hole-in-one on the 
lBO-yard No. 17 with a No . 2 iron 
shot. And his first round score 
was a 78. 

Washinglon or fall itself. ley's Aunt," one of his stage bits. short-wave broadcasls to 

Washington in Wartime-

Hull Takes On Economic War 
. --------------------1 By IRVING PERLMETER 

WASHINGTON- The man who won the IIenry Wallace-Jesse the Federal Deposit Insurance cor-
Jones fcud didn't oven InLtS8ltis silvet·y hair. His name-and this poration. A couple of years agoh! 
is news- is Cordell Hull, thc vcnerable secretary of slate. also took on chairmanship of 

All the JUldos are go~ng at tllc moment to another whitc-haired Standard Gas and EI~ctric 
politico- able !tl1d qui t-spoken Leo'!'. Crowley, who became Since 1Ihen, he has lived on . 
director of the 11 w officc of economic warfate, l'eplacing both salary and laken no 
Vice-president Walla e's board of ecoQomia wanar and c- pay. A year go he took on, too, tbe 
retary of Commerce Jones' . task of being alien property CU!, 

foreign-pUJ'cllasin' co l' pOI' a- roiled the lofty thoughts of are. tOOian, but may drop this title. 
tions. form administration. 

Not taking anything away from His abhorrence of controversy. 
Crowley, for whom the appoint- of dogmatic verdicts about people 
ment was a tribule to tbe rare or issues, kept him from being, in 
Washington knack of doing things the last election, chairman of the 
as quietly as possible, the real vic- .. . 
tory goes to Hull on points because Democratic nahonal commIttee. 
the state department is going \0 'Leo tells how a political chieftain 
dictate the policy in the new oper- n!!cessarHy must act as though no 
ation-and that's what all he one but tile members of his own 
fighting was about. 
. Hull's name never appeared in 

the controversy at all. but behind 
the scenes the state department 
was embroiled as much as any
body else over such questions as 
how much rubber or mercury sh<jll 
we buy where at what price out
side the Uni4!d States. 

Take it from Crowley himself, 
his inslructions and intentions in 
the new job are to buy in strict 
aC99rdance with the de$ires and 
poficies of the state department. 

That. inCidentally, is a key to 
the cbaracter of the Wisconsin 
Irishman that Mr. Roosevelt. se
lected to reorganize the foreign
purchase activities of the govern
ment. 

political party are entitled to his 
consideration. Crowley, unofficial 
new . deal political expert on Wis
consin and Minnesota, preferred 
to engineer closer ties between 
progressives, Democrats and other 
pro-new deal elements than to 
assume a onc-party job. . 

• 
Crowler is 11 robust 53~year-old. 

He startlld his career in various 
sl1lall businesses. including ,rocer
ies and lumber, eventually became 
a banker. In his 20's his father's 
death made him head of a , large 
family of brothers and listers, to 
whom be is devoted. They mein
tain his home in Madison, Wis., 

, 
Chlr m"'''" lINte on till IIftI 

,... • ... compo.ed DOt 0IIlI ., .. 
ahiPI, hilt Include hundredl ~ 
eua type. at auxlliUJ vtlMla.~ 
tlal for nHt operation. ODe;' \II1II 
1J the III.,....... "(lair ..... 
Inightlly Important for ... JtIII 
IUbm.rlne warfare. It COlli .bOIII 
... ~U.OOO. 

* * • for him, since he is unmarried. 
Leo Crowley, in his nine and a . Alter active partiCipation in the Security tlJl tomorrow. 0lir11OldJllf< 

half years or government service, hrst Roo!cveH campaign, he wes marlnea •• Uor •• nd Ilrme JIIIIII 
has always been the middle-ronder tewarded ils ).elional administrator hive th~ beat tool. ot wu we ." 
who has beeh a peacemaker and at St. Paul :tor the Farm. Credit give them "They give theIr·lI ..... 
never on open contestant In the corporation and came to W811hin.-1 YOII lend ~our money." . 
many personal fcuds that have, ton as ~IO,OOO a year ~hall1nan or II, S. Tr_~ . -- "'-- _ -~,.... ..... ~. .' .-.-.... -::.., .... - . :::.. .' . . 
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Maxine Schlanbusch Wed to Eldon Obrecht 
In Double Ring Ceremony in Local Church 

In a late alternoon ceremony 
Maxine Schlanbusch, daughter ot 
Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, 
'50 Magowan avenue, became the 
bride of Eldon Obrecht, musician 
fjrst class, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Obrecht ot Ratte. The wed
ding took place at 5 o'clock in the 
Trinity Episcopal church. 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 
officiated at the double ring Cere
mony. Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, organ~ 
1st. played a medley of nuptial 
muaic and the traditional wedding 
marches. She accompanied Prot. 
Herald I. Stark, who sang" I Love 
1'hee" (Beethoven) and "Dreams 
Through the Twilight" (Strauss). 

The bride was attended by 
AlJles Engel! of Spring Ch'ove, 
Minn. Robert Obrecht, a law stu
dent at the University of ~owa, 
served his brother as best man. 
Several members of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school band served as 
ushers. They were Dan Tetslaff, 
Dean Moberg, Wilbur Peterson 
and Ellsworth Knutson. 

Bride Wore Blue 
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a hyacinth blue 
sheer silk alpaca. Her hat was 
fashioned 01 matching blue ribbon 
accented with a short vell lind a 
halo ot feather flowers of the 
lame shade. She wore a white 
orchid corsage and white acces~ 
sories. 

The maid of honor chose a rose 
and white sheer dress and white 
accessories. Her shoulder corsage 
was of gard nias. 

Mrs. Schlanbusch, mother of 
the bride, wore an aqua crepe en
semble with white accessories and 
• gardeni a corsage. The bride
IfOOm's mother was dressed in a 
costume suit of black and white 
sheer print. Her accessories were 
black and her corsage was of gar
denias. 

A receptIon for 150 guests was 
held after the ceremony in the 
university club rooms of Iowa 
Union. The serving table was dec
ora.ted with a wedding cake, bou
quets of white gladioli and lighted 
white tapers. 

The couple left yesterday for 
a wedding trip. For traveling, 
the bride chose a navy sheer frock 
with white accessories. 

Both University Graduates 
The bride was graduated from 

Iowa Oity high school and the 
University of Iowa, where she re
ceived her B.A. and M.A. degrees 
in music. She is a member of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. For 
the past year she has been tellch~ 
ing at Ward Belmont college in 
Nashville. Tenn. 

Peasant Dresses 

BOTH COLORFUL and comfort
able are picturesque peasant dress
es so popular with women these 
warm dayS: This gay, cool peas,nt 
dress is of yellow printed cotto.1l 
and white batiste. The sl~eves ~nd 
neckline are trimmed with eyelet 
lace and white rick-rack trim ' at 
the hem. .. 

Iowa City 'Clubs ' 
CIVIC NEWCOMERS CLUB . 
. MemJ:jers of the Civic NewcQm~ 
ers club are entertaining a\ a 
luncheon and bridge 'in . the ~lue 
room of the D and L grill Tues~ay 
at 1:15 p . m. Mrs. W. H. SCl'lwl/-nk 
imd Mrs. William Eck will be 
hostesses. 

THE D A JL Y J 0 WAN, lOW A CITY, lOW A. 

COOL SLACKS FOR AUGUST 

~-.-~ .... .. ~-,... 
IF :VOU WANT to be cool and comfortable as well as be the last wdrd 
in fashion, select a pair of good looking slacks in light weight ma
terial ·to finish out Wle summer. This cotton and rayon outfit .. of two
button waistcoat and slacks to match is featured · in re~ .or luggage. 
Similar outfits are advisable for women taking over men's jobs in 
outdqor and heavy indoor jobs. Slacks can be just as .teminine ; a~ a 
ski.rt .if you are careful in selection. 

Final Interviews Held 
For:Men Interested 
In:Working in Alaska 

4-H Baby Bee~ ~hJ~ · ... , 
Planning to . ~xhi~.i! 

51 Hea'd .of ' Calves 

FRANK'S READY TO SWOON 'EM 

FRANK SINATRA, pictured at right, is just as popular in Iowa City 
as in other parts of the country. A sensational vocalist, his songs 
have thrilled womankind far and wide over the air waves. When 
he sang with Tommy Dorsey's orchestra he became well known, but 
the peak of his success came when he struck out on his own. He 
has just signed a movie contract to appear in Tim Whelan's musical, 
"Higher and Higher." 

Construction Work 
00 City Playground 
Underway This We-ek 

Servicemen PermiHed 
To Continue Education 

By Correspondence 

Now it is possible for men in 
the armed forces to eonUnue with 
the i r education throul h the 

Work on the grading and bureau of correspondence study of 
smoothing of ground for the city the University of Iowa extellllion 
playground to be located at Clin- division. 
ton, Benton and Dubuque streets This unit is cooperating with 
near the municipal armory got the United States Armed Forces 
underway this week, the city coun- institute In this project, with the 
cil playground commi ttee reports. federa l government bear ing halt 
It is eXpected that the playground, the cost of the courses. 
one of three proposed by the coun- It is pointed out that studen ts 
cil, will be ready for use next who have left college to enter the 
summer. serviCe flnd It possible to proceed 

Plans for the playground call with a satisfactory aca<iemic 'Pro
for a 'baseball diamond, circular gram. High school gra~uates who 
wading pool, sand boxes and other I go directly into the armed forces 
equipment for small children, can begin college training through 
swings, sUdes and jungle gym, an this medium. 
asphalted hardcourt and an area 
for horseshOe games. 

Several clubs, lodges and other 
local organizations are paying for 
the construction of the playground. 

Dairy Herd Rates High 
Production Record 

Mrs. C. W. Key .. r ~ 
Nurses Aid. Chairman 

• 
Mrs. C. w. Keyser, 128 E: Fair

child street, has.heen named chair
man of the nurses aide committee 
for the Johnson County Red Cross, 
it was announced yesterday. 

She will replace Lojs B. Corder, 
who has been . appomted repre
sentative of the area corrimUtee for 
nurse recruitment for the Rl!d 
Cross. 

r PAGE THRlZ 
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Six University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Word has been received of the versity of Iowa, the brIdegroom 
enga,ement of one former student )-las been untJI recently employed 
and one Jraduate of the University in Nome, Alaska. 

of Iowa and the marriages of one Hou lman-E1l lsou 
former student and three gradu- Jean Houstman, daughter ot 
ates of the university. Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Houstman of 

MeIaa-McCauley 
Anne Melsa, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Abart E. Melsa of Cedar 
Rapids, became the bride of Lieut. 
Robert J . McCauley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McCauley of De
corah, J~ly 9. The wedding took 
place. in the West Central chapel 
at Camp Roberts, Calif., with 
Chaplain C. H. McQuade officiat
in,. 

Mrs. McCauley attended Cae 
colle,e in Cedar Rapids where she 
was a member of Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority. She was graduated from 
the University of Iowa, and has 
ueen employed In the internal rev
enue office at Des Moines. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, Lieutena.nt McCauley re
ceived rus commission Irom oIfi
cer's candidate school at Ft. Ben
nin" Ga. He is now stationed at 
Camp Roberts. 

WalU!r-Cbally 
Edna Helen Walter, daughtcr ot 

th~ late Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wal
ter of Iowa City, and Lowell Chal
ly, ~on ot Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Chally 
of Stratford, were married In the 
parsona,e of the Stratford Luth
eran ch urch July 18. The Rev. E. 
Erickson performed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Chal ly is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and the 
nursee' school of the Broadlawna 
General hospital in Des Moines. 
She has been employed as a pri
vate duty nurse. A graduate of 
Marathon hjgh school and the Uni-

21 Men Leave 
• 

For 'Service 
Twenty-one men from Johnson 

county left Iowa City yesterday for 
active aimy duty. 

They were Herbert H. Bowie, 
Donald B. Black, William A. Bock, 
Daniel F. Brenneman, Vernon C. 
Coffey, James F. Connell, George 
H. Duncan, Robert J. Eggert, John 
A. Grady, Leo J. Zahner, Robert 
L. Parrott, Robert J. Stonebarger, 
Harold f;. Jones. 

Robert J. Knoedel, James H. Mc
Gillin, Henry D. Phillips, Bernard 
A. RiUenmeyer, John E. Schup
pert, Robert I. Swisher, Andrew 

Olin, and Arlo C. Ellison, 50n at 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Ellison of Mt. 
Vernon, were married in McCune 
chapel at East Lansing, Mich., July 
17. The Rev. H. C. Gaige officiated. 

Mrs. Ellison was graduated from 
Mt. Vernon high school and at~ 
tended both Iowa State college at 
Ames and the University of Iowa. 
Mr. Ellison, also a graduate of Mt. 
Vernon high school, attended Cor
nell college at Mt. Vernon. He is 
stationed with the army air corps 
at Michigan State college in East 
Lansing. 

Henaman-Grlmm 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Henaman of 

Estherville have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, to R. Sterling 
Grimm, son of Dr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Grimm of Spirit Lake. 

Miss Henaman, a graduate of 
Estherville high school, aUended 
('ornell college at Mt. Vernon for 
two years and the University of 
Iowa for two years. During th~ 
session of the Jeogislature at Des 
Moines she was employed at the 
state capitol. Since this spring she 
has been secretary to the Esther
ville board of education and for 
N. E. Demoney, superintendent of 
the Estherville schools. 

A graduate of Spirit Lake high 
school, Mr. Grimm attended the 
University 01 Iowa for five years 
where he majored in phannacy. 
He is a pharmacist mate, first 
class, in the navy and is statlon~ 
at Norwalk, Va. 

Arlo Herdliska, Brewster Luman 
Hoff, Everett Keith Rogers, Louie 
John Villhauer Jr., George Wash. 
ington Carson and Edward John 
Smith. 

James Joseph Russell left re. 
cently for the marines. 

WSUI Will Present 
'U.S.O. RePorts,' New 

Broadcast Today 
Today at 12:45 WSUI presents 

the [irst in a series of new broad
casts, U.S.O. Reports. This In. 
formative program is designed to 
give the public an inside picture 
of the U.S.O. functions in Iowa 
City. 

A graduate of Rolfe high school, 
the bridegroom also received his 
B.A. and M.A. degrees in music at 
the UniverSity of Iowa. He was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. He is 
a member 01 the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight band stationed in Iowa City. 

Any newcomers who are inter
ested are invited to attend the 
luncheon. They should place tljeir 
reservations with Mrs. W. S. Blm
ham, 9707. All members will be 
called today. 

Today is the last day United 
States army engineers will be in 
Iowa City to interview applicants 
for army construction work in 
Alaska. Twenty applications have 
already been received, according 
to John Patton, manager of the 
Iowa City office of the United 

'Twenty-six members of the :4-H 
Baby Beef club are planning to 
cxhibit 51 head of beef calv,es at 
the Johnson county 4-H club show 
to be held here Aug. 19 and 20. 

Highest production record for 
cows in Johnson County Dairy 
HCJ;d Improvement association for 
the month at July was made by 
the Warren and Oberman dairy 
herd, according to a report made 
by C. W. Victor, dairy herd super
visor, yesterday. 

The first signal officer 91 the W. Walter, Clayton J . Colbert. 

On today's program will be Mar
Ion McEwen, acting chairman of 
the junior hostess committee; Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, chairman: Helen 
Focht, co-chairman and Ann Mer. 
cer of the central committee who 
will conduct the interview. 

The couple will make its home 
at 29 Valley avenue after August 
6. 

Rev. R. E" McEvoy 
Accepts Rectorship 
Of New York Church 

Officers in charge urge that 
those attending the luncheon be 
prompt. 

PA!!T NOBLE GRANDS OF States employment service. 
REBEAU LODGE NO. 416 Men over 18 may apply; their 

Mrs. Lee Douglas, route 2, West transportation to Alaska will be 
Branch, will entertain the Past paid from the point of hire. Con
Noble Grands of Rebekah lodge tracts are for one year, but there 
No. 416 Monday at 7:30 p. m. are no union requirements. Wages 
Mrs. James Douglas will be as- will be ftom $1 to $2 an hour, de-
sisting hostess. periding upon the type of work. 

'This is an increas~ of . l0 calves 
over the number exhibited last 
year, according to Errunett C. 
Gardner, county ex~ension direc
tor. Included are ·26 herefords. 13 
shorthorns and 12 angl.\S. The 
calves have been on full feed 
since early last winter and are now 
weighing from 800 to 1,000 pounds 
each. 

Judge wiJl be Rex Beresford, 
extension animal husbandman of 
Iowa State college. 

Anyone desiring transportation Mechanical equipment operators, the bureau, has announced. 
The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, to lhe meeting should call Mrs. t r u c It drivers, electricians and 

rector of Trinity Episcopal church B. E. Oathout, 3997. many other workers are still need- The PdhYSbicalthedulcatiOntftilmdiS 
for 13 years, has accepted the rec- ed. Apply at the United states sponsore y e owa s a e e-
torship. at the historic St. Mark's M S h R employment office in the Com- partment of public instruction. It 
in-the-Bouwerie church in New ary criner ifes munity building. includes scenes of physical exami-
York, and will begin his duties _______ nation techniques, rope-climbIng. 
there Sept. 15. T d ' Sf M ' calisthenics, boxing, tumbling, ob-

Built in 1795, St. ark's-in-the- 0 ay In . ary S "chools GI"ven FI"lm stacIe course running games, 
Bouwerie is situated 0'1 the site J marching and apparatus work. 
o! the "bouwerie" or gentleman's Funeral service for Mary Schrln- Included in the state govern-
country seat, where Governor er, 60, will be held at 9 o'clock On Iowa Government ment color mm are scenes of the 
Peter Stuyvesant built a chapel In this morning in St. Mary's church. governor, members of the legis-
1660. Miss Schriner died Thursday after lature, ioint session of the senate 

It Is here that the old governor an extended illness. Films on new physical educa-l and house of representatives, the 
himseU is buried in the Stuyve- She is survived by one sister, tion programs and on the state I' state supreme court I!,nd the Iowa 
sant family vault. Buried at the Mrs. V. J. Moravec of Iowa City; government of Iowa, made by the state capitol. Teache~s of govern

The association tested 343 cows 
for production during the month. 
Average production, per cow, in
cluding dry cows, was 749 pounds 
of milk or 28.7 pounds of butter
fat ior the month. 

Jerry Lewis Dies 
As Result of Accident 
Near Home Wednesday 

Jerry Lewis, 2, ~on of l'vJr. and 
Mrs. Merton L. Lewis of Cedar 
Rapids, former Iowa Citians died 
Thursday as the result of an auto
mobile accident near his home 
Wednesday. 

The child was hit by a car while 
playing in the street. He suffered 
a broken leg, concussion of the 
brain and bruises. 

Surviving are his parents, a sis
ter, Joan, 6, and his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Lewis at 
Iowa City and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
K. Oliver o( Vinton. His parent:.; 
lived here until about six months 
ago. bouwerie, too, is Matilda Holiman, four brothers, James and Schuy- bureau of visual instruction of the ment WIll use the f Ilm. 

the sweetheart of Washington Irv- ler of Iowa City, John of Daven- extension division, will be dilltrib- =;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
inc; Commander Matthew C. port and Levi of Minneapolis, uted next fall to high schools by .. 
Perry. Col. Nicho1sa Fish and other Minn. the university. 
well-known persons of the colonial The buril\l will be at St. Jos- "Fit to Live and Fit to right" 
and Revolutionary period. eph 's cemetery. Service is under is a three-reel film, while "Our 

The Rev. Mr. McEvoy's work the direction of McGovern's fun- State Goyernment" is t wo-reels, 
will be chiefly in ministering to eral home. J ohn Hedges, acting director of 

the large numbers of foreign-born ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:: persons and others whose homes 
are In the ViCinity of the church. 

The Rev. Mr. McEvoy was or
dained to the priesthood in 1929, 
and became rector ot Trinity I 
church In Iowa City in May, 1930. 
He has been chaplain to the EPIS-I 
copal students at the university, 
and has been active in the work 
of the diocese ot Iowa. I 

He Is marri d and has a daugh
ter, Cynthia, 14. 

Prof. Louis C" Zopf 
Chosen as Specialist 

Prot. Louis C. Zop r of the cal
lese of pharmacy has been chosen 
as one of 11 pharmaceutical spe
cialists to serve on the board in 
charlie of tho new prescription in
formation service recently organ
Ized by the American Pharma
ceutical association, Woshln,ton, 
D. C. 

The purpose of the new service 
it to give pharmaciSts throuahout 
the United States informatIon I 
-bout prescription work. Any 
Pharmaciat who has prescripUon 
problems may submit them to the 
hew ICrvice for solution. 

lArler than Italy and Germany 
combined, the Balkan countdll8 
hid a pre-war populatIon of more 
thin tJlt1 millJon. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

After Saturday, July 31st, I 

will no longer be connected with . 

the Meredith's Teci Room in any 

capacity. 

I wish to sincerely thank all 

my friends and customers for 

their loyal support and patron

age during the past five years. 

Marguerite DeFrance 

.,' 

YOUR '" WAR'I'IME BANKING CAN BE 

IF YOU'll FOlLdw THESE SUGGESTIONS 

Sank early. in the day ... early in the week 
, .. avoid lunch-time and closing hours .. , 
these are the rush periods. Bank by mail 
if you can. Our' staff is carrying on effi· 
ciently under present war conditions, but 
you will help us-and more 
importan" yo~rself - by 
following ,thes , practical 
,uggestions ••. 'Thank you. 

t Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Me~r oj Federal DePOSit Insurance Corp. 

United States army, Maj. Albert The following men left recently 
J. Myer, was a physician. tor service in the navy: Howard 

•• , 

FORMAL 
COAT 

FORMAL 
PA~T~ ' 

, , 

'. 

. FORMAL , ~. . 
·AOCESSORIES· 

t • • ~~,.~ . 

Arrow Shirts .... . . . .. 3.00 up Boutonnieres ... . . .. . SOc up 

Arrow Ties . .. . . . .. . . 1.00 Stud S.ts ... . . . .... .. 1.00 up 

Silver Keychains ...... 1.00 up Formal Shoes ... ... .. 6.95 

Formal Handkerchiefs 35c Up Mormal Hose . . . . . . . . 45c 

B R. E M E· R S u. 
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Cubs gars, 
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" 

BACK IN ACTION Billrorn' Claims 
fifth Vicfory 

By Jack Sords Boston' Splits 
Doubleheader 
Wilti Tigers 

THI ·.DAILl': ·· IoWAN Yankees· Tne 
5 to 4 Triumph 
'OverCleveland ' Anen losing Hurler; 

CovareHa, Nicholson 
Conned With Homers 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers muffed a chance to regain 
.second place in the National league 
yesterday dropping their third in 
a row to the Cubs. 12 to 3, while 
the Giants walloped Pittsburgh. 

After getting off to a shaky start 
Hiram Bithorn was effective in the 
pinches to chalk up his fifth in a 
row and 13th victory of the season 
for the Bruins. Rube Melton 
started for the Brooks, but failed 
to retire a man. Johnny Allen. who 
replaced Melton, was credited with 
the defeat when Phil Cavaretta 
arid Bill Nicholson connected for 
successive home runs in the third 
to break a 2-2 tie. 

Detroit St~ges 4-Run 
Rally in Last Inning 
Of Nightcap to Win 

Met BOSTON (AP) - The Bos
ton Red Sox came within a putout 
of sweeping a four-game series 
yesterday when they divided a 
doubleheader with the Detroit 
Tif;ers. The Red Sox took the op
ener. 4-2, and then were over
come by a 5-2 margin when the 
Tigers staged a four-run rally 
after two were out in the last in
ning of the nightcap. 

Johnny Gorsica started for De
troit in the second game and was 
trailing, 2-2, when he was relieved 
by Hank Oana in the seventh. In 
the ninth . with two out and none 
on. Oana started the Tigers' surge 

SP 
L 

Giants Potind 
Bues 13 to 7 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The New 
York Giants went on their biggest 
scoring spree of t~e season yester
day as they pounded 12 runs across 
the plate in the second and third 
innings and then added another 
in the ninth to whip the Pitts
burgh Pirates 13 to 7. 

The" Bucs counted five times in 
theinbig sixth . four of the runs 
crossing the plate on Bill Baker's 
grand slam homer . . The Giants 
out-hit the' Pirates 17 to 12. 

BTS 
Sports 
Trail 

B.r 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

*V-12 Grid Players 
*Might Be of Some 
*Help After All 

NEW YORK (AP)-Mel Moor
house of Lehigh university is 11 

little skeptical of these schools 
with access to navy V-12 students 
for football which complain the 

I Sea hawks Pray Doubl,e 
Bill This Weekend 

To Meet Bettendorf 
Team at Davenport, 
Also Burlington Nine 

It's another out-of-to~n trip for 
the Seahawks this weekend as they 
meet the Ordnance Steel Foundry 
of Bettendorf at Davenport tonight 
and the Iowa Ordnance nine at 
Burlington tomorrow afternoon. 

Pitching for the pre-flighters 
will probably be Roy Stevens who 

NEW YORK (AP) - With· Nick I 

Etten driving in three runs and 
Ernie Bonham hurling six-hit ban 
for his tenth victory, the New 
York Yankees made it three out 
of four for the ~eries with the 
Cleveland Indians yesterday with 
a 5 to 4 triumph. 

Etten drove in his three talliel 
with a long fly, and a double to 
raise his league leading runs bat. 
ted in mark to 66. Bill J ohnson. I 

roolde third baseman. knock~d In 
one run to boost his total in that 
department to 64. 

Cleveland ABRHPO~ 

Boudreau. ss ............ 3 1 
Hockett. cr ........... 4 1 
Culienbine, rf ........ 4 0 
Heath. If ................ ..4 2 
Keltner. 3b ...... ......... A 0 

1 0 3 
1 4 0 
o 2 0 
3 1 0 
o 3 4 

tt was Nicholson's 15th Tuond 
tripper of the year and Allen's 
first defeat of the season. He had 
won five. 

Brooklyn ABRHOA I 
by singling. Bloodworth then con
nected sately and the tying run 
was forced in when Pinky Woods 
walked Al Unser and Rip Rad
cliff. Mace Brown then took over 

New York AB R H PO A materials so added is strictly rum
_____________ mage-sale goods and will not be 

has set up a record of three wins 
against one loss since he joined 
the Seahawks. 

On the mound for the Betten-

Rocco. 1b ................ 3 0 
Mack. 2b .................. 4 0 
Desautels. c ...... ........ 2 0 

o 10 0 
1 3 3 
o 0 I 

Vaug!lin 58 .............. 5 
Waner rf .................. ..4 
Walker If .................... 5 
Calan cf ...................... 4 
Herman 2b ................ 4 
Camilli Ib ................ 3 
Bragan c .................. ..4 
Glossop 3b ................ 4 
Melton p .................... 0 
Allen p ........................ 1 
Macon p .................... 3 

1 3 2 3 
11 2 0 
1 3 4 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 2 1 7 
o 0 12 1 
002 0 
o 0 0 2 
000 0 
o 1 1 0 
010 0 

Totals ........................ 37 3 12 24 13 

Chlcag() ADRHOA 

Hack 3b .................... 5 2 
Stonky 2b .................. 3 3 
Cavaretta Ib ............ 3 3 
Nicholson rf .......... ..4 2 
Goodman lf ................ 3 2 
Lowry ct ...... : ............ .2 0 
McCullough c .......... 5 0 
Merullo ss ................ 4 0 

202 
119 
2 16 0 
320 
200 
o 2 0 
2 2 0 
o 4 5 

the Boston mound and three run
ners scored when Doc Cramer's 
long single got away from George 
Metkovich in center field. 

(First Game 

Bartell. 3b .................. 6 2 2 1 0 
Witek, 2b .................... 4 1 2 1 1 
Rucker, ct ..... .. ........... 5 2 1 3 0 
Medwick. 1/... ............. 5 2 3 3 0 
Lombardi, c ................ 5 1 3 3 0 
Maynard. rf.. .............. 5 0 0 2 0 
Gordon. Ib .................. 5 3 4 9 0 
Jurges. ss .................... 4 1 2 5 6 

Detroit AB R H PO A Melton. p .................... 2 1 0 0 1 
____________ ·F'eldman. p ................ O 0 0 0 0 
Cramer. cf .............. ..4 1 1 3 0 Adams. p .............. ...... 2 0 0 0 0 
Hdover. ss ................ 3 0 1 1 3 - - - - -
Wakefield, It ......... .4 0 1 0 0 Totals ...................... 43 13 17 27 8 
York. Ib .................. 2 0 1 8 21 Pittsburgh AB R H PO A 
Higgins, 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 
Ross. rf ..................... .4 0 0 1 0 Coscarart. 2b ............ 3 0 0 1 4 

d B D d 
BlOOdworth. 2b ...... 3 0 2 4 2 O'Brien, lL .............. A 0 1 2 0 

Re s, raves ivi e ~~~~~d~ c .. ::::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ b ~ ~~?ot~O~~~~: .. ~~::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
S • C' I • B!l1 - - - - - Rubeling, 3b ....... ....... 3 2 2 2 2 erres - osmg II Totals 30 2 7 24 12 Fletcher. 1b ..... ........... 4 1 1 15 0 

-Bo""-st-o-n--""':--A- B-R-H- P- O- A Gustine. ss ................ 3 1 3 3 3 

Wifh Shutout Apiece ' Newsome. ss .............. 4 1 2 5 2 .~~~eaz:g~~: ... ~~::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Bithorn p .................... 4 0 0 0 2 Metkovich. cf .......... 4 1 I 3 0 :a~er. c ...................... ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ 
Brooklyn ................ 200 000 010- 3 CINCI~ATI (AP) - Elm!!r PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Bucky Culberson. If .......... ..4 0 1 3 1 lIn~er •. p.................. 2 0 1 
Chlcag· 0 202 040 13x 12 R'ddl f C' . t ' a d Cha les H . id t d th t 1 Tabor. 3b ............... .4 0 0 0 3 Gormckl. P .... · ...... ..... 3 1 .................. - I e or memna L n r arns SII yes er ay a on y 11* 1 0 0 0 0 

Errors - none. Runs batted in- "Red" Barrett for Boston turned a few weeks before he was Ois- Doerr. 2b .................. 3 1 1 3 5 Russe ................... . 
Hetman 2 Carru'lll' Nicholson 5 Fox. rf ..................... 3 1 1 1 0 Butcher. p .................. O 0 0 0 0 

,. • in a pair of three-hit shutout per-Cavnretta, Goodman 2, Lowrey. missed without notice as manager Lupien, 1b ................ 3 0 2 8 1 - - - - -
McCullough 2. Merullo. Two base formances yesterdday as the Reds of the Phillies he had helped ,Put Conroy. c ................ 3 0 a 3 0 Totals ...................... 35 7 1~ 27 16 
hl'ts - Hack, Nicholson, Walker, and Braves clivi ed a series-clos- Hughson. p ................ 0 0 0 0' 0 • Batted for Gornicki in Bth. t . b ' ll 2 0 d 3 0 i th t through a $20.000 yearly salary Cavarelta, Galan. Home runs - ing WIn- I , - an -. n a Terry. p .................... 3 0 0 1 0 New York ................ 075 000 001-13 

d Increase for President William D. . b h 000 205 000 7 Cavaretta. Nicholson. Sacrifice _ or er. ' . ' " _____ PIttS urg .............. -
Lowrey. Double plays - MeI'ullo Elemr NIeman s two-run homer Cox. Totals 31 4 8 2'7 12 Errors-Gustine 2, Van Robays; 
and Cavaretta' Sankey Meru110 in the first inning of the nightcap In addition, Harris said in an Detroit ............ ........ 022 000 000-2 Coscarart. Runs batted in-Gor-
ond Cavaretta; Giossop: Herman I started the tables turning for interview after his return from Boston ...................... 022 000 00*-4 don. Melton. Bartell 2. Medwick. 
and Camilli; Hack, StaDky and Casey Stengel's men after Riddle Errors-Hoover 2. Trout; runs Lombardi 2, Witek 2. Rucker. Gus
Cavaretta; Herman, Vaughan and coasted to his 14th victory against SI. Louis. he was assured by Cox batted in-Wakefield 2. Culberson. tine 2. Bake 4. O'Brien. Two base 
Camilli. Left on bases - Brooklyn five defeats in the opener. They on July 20 that "no changes will Tabor; two base hit-Doerr; sac- hits-Lombardi 2. Gordon. Bar-
10; Chicago 7. Bases on balls - added another in the third on a be made" whereas he learned def- rifice-Hoover; double plays _ tell. Jurges. Gustine. Van Robays, 
Melton 2. Allen 1, Macon 6, Bithorn walk. stolen base and Phil Masi's initely that his dismissal was de- Tabor. Doerr and Lupien 2; left Gornicki. Three base hit-Gordon. 
2. Strikeouts - Macon 1, Bithorn double. cided upon at a secret board of on bases-Detroit 4. Boston 3; base Home run-Baker. Stolen base-
2. Hits - 'off Melton 2 in 0 Generosity of Eddie Joost. their directors meeting in New York on balls-oft Hughson I. Terry 1; Gordon. Sacrifice-Melton. Double 
(pitched to 4 batters); Allen 2 in old teammate. gave the Reds a the night of Sunday. July 18. strikeouts-by Trout 6. Terry 2; plays- Melton. Jurges lind Gor-
2; Macon 8 in 8. Hit by pitcher - start toward their win in the op- "In my opinion." Harris de- hits-off Hughson 1 in 1 2/ 3 in- don; Witek. Jurges and Gordon; 
by Bithom (Waner). Losing pitch- ener. elared. "Cox told me a deliberate nings. Terry 6 in 7 1/ 3; passed ball Jurges and Gordon; Witek and 
er - Allen. Umpires - Barr. Con- Joost committed two bobbles in lie when he assured me no changes -llichards; balk- Terry; winning Gordon. Left on bases-New York 
llln and Jorda. Time - 2:15. the second frame. both contrib- would be made. I can't digest that pitcher-Terry; umpire-McGow- 6. Pittsburgh 6. Bases on bal1s
Attendance - 8.369. uting to the Rhinelanders' initial type of person." an and Pipgras; time-1:55; at- Melton 3. Klinger 1. Gornicki 1. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

tally. Singles by Dain Clay and "I asked Charles Grimes (Cox's tendance 2.000 (estimated) . Feldman 1. Strikeouts-Melton 1. 
Gee Walker, Eric Tipton's at- attorney) why I was not asked to (Second Game) Gornicki 1. Adams 1. Hits off-
tempted sacrifice that turned into the July 18 directors meeting since - Klinger 4 in 1 2/ 3 innings; Gor-
a double play and Mesner's single after all I was a director and the Detroit AB R H PO A nicki 12 in 6 1/3; Melton 8 in 5 2/ 3; 
produced the only other tally in subject of discussion ... . Grimes ------------- Feldman 4 in 0 (pitched to 3 men 
the sixth. said he didmt know. he wasn·t Cramer. cf ................ 5 0 2 2 0 in 6th), Adams 0 in 3 1/3, Butcher 

(FIRST GAME) there himself." Harris said. Hoover. ss ................ 5 0 0 2 2 1 in 1. Hit by pitcher-by Adams 
• • • Wakefield, lf .......... ..4 0 1 5 1 (Baker). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Boston AB R H PO A CHICAGO (AP)-Cox asserted York. 1b ................... A 0 0 7 1 Winning pitcher-Melton; los-
W L Pet. last night that Harris had prom- Higgins. 3b ................ 3 1 1 1 2. ·t h Kr 

St. Louis ........................ 59 31 .656 Holmes. cf ................ 4 0 1 3 0 ised not to make any independent Ross. rf .................. 2 0 2 2 0 109 pI C er- Inger. 
Pittsburgh .................... 53 41 .564 Heltzel. 3b ................ 4 0 0 3 2 statement and added. "now you Metro • .................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Brooklyn ............... ....... 52 43 .547 Workman. rf ............ 3 0 0 1 0 can see how Mr. ·Harris keeps his ,Oana. p .................... 1 1 1 0 0 
Cincinnati ...................... 46 45 .505 Nieman, If ................ 3 0 0 0 1 word." Bl odworth, 2b ....... .4 1 1 3 0 
Chicago ............. ............. 44 47 .484 Kluttz. c .................... 4 0 0 3 1 Cox said that he would issue Unser. c ............ .. .... 3 1 0 5 I 

Former Iowa Prisoner 
Signs With Eagles 

of much benefit in fielding win- dor! squad will be LeRoy Matlock. 
ning teams. Negro lefthandel', and behind the 

Moorhouse Is the Lehigh pub-
licity man. Lehigh Is not a navy 
school, possibly because there is 
a Drown hall on the campus. It 
is an army school and to date 
the army has not agreed to let 
its students take part in varsity 
athletics. 

However. Moorhouse is not a 
fellow who wouldn't like to see 
somebody else eat an apple just 
because he couldn·t eat it him

plate will be Gordon Davis. form
erly of Santa Barbara State Teach
ers' college. 

In tomorrow's tilt. Brunke will 
pitch for the navy. Hick Thye will 
be in the hurler's box for Bur
lington and Bill F'tye will catch 
for the Ordnance team. 

In this weekend's schedule, the 
Sea hawks will attempt to reSume 
a long-time winning streak which 

self. and he wishes these navy was broken this past weekend by 
schools the best of luck. He just Camp Grant and was further de
doesn't like the belittling of the ' layed by the Cedar Rapids All
value of the service athletes. stars and the Navy Pre-Flight 

He doesn't see how the army school officers. 

Assistant Cage Coach 
Receives M.A. Degree 

men would find time to play, 
anyway, If they were permitted, 
as the boys really are in for a 
tough scholastic schedule, with 
the smallest class load for the 
basics calling for 33 hours a. 
week In classes. They will be 
busy from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m 
Monday through Fridays at Le- lis' "Dr." Paul Brechler now, 
high . and from. 8 a. m. until for the University of Iowa assist-
3 p. m. Saturdays. ant basketball coach last night 
If they could find the time. and received the high advanced de

were permitted to play, Moore- gree of doctor of philosophy. 
house thinks the army men at Winn~r o! a~ M.A. degree at 
Lehigh would aid no little in giv- the umv~rslty m 194~. Brechl~r 
ing the school a good football team. earned hiS doctorate WIth a theSIS 

"I think Lehigh with its 730' entitl~ "~he org~nization o~ study 
sOldiers here under A. S. T. P. is ~a~enals m phys~cal ed.ucabon for 
a typical situation," he explains. Jumo.~ and semor hIgh school 

"I made a survey of the sol- boys. 

Rosar. c .................. 2 0 o 1 0 
Bagby. p .................. 2 0 o 0 I 
Dean • ...................... 1 0 o 0 0 
Heving. p .................. 0 0 o 0 0 

Totals 33 4 G 24 12 
'-Batted for Bllgby in 8th 

New York AB R H PO A 

Crosetti. ss .......... 2 1 0 
Metheny. rf ............. .4 0 1 
Etten. Ib ................ 3 0 I 
Keller. If ............... .'\ 0 0 
Gordon. 2b ................ 4 0 0 
Dickey. c ................ 3 1 1 
Johnson, 3b ...... ........ 4 0 1 
Stainback. cf ..... .. 3 2 1 
Bonham. p ................ 2 1 2 

I 3 
4 0 
7 0 
5 0 
2 2 
2 0 
1 0 
5 0 
o 0 

Totals Z9 5 7 27 5 
Cleveland ................ 000 200 101-4 
New York ................ 002 021 00'-5 

Errors- Boudreau, Hockett; runs 
batted in-Metheny. Etten 3. Cui· 
lenbine. Keltner, Johnson. Heath 
2; two base hits-Hockett. Etten. 
Boudreau; home runs-Heath 2; 
sacrifices-Bonham. Crosetti; dou· 
ble plays-Boudreau. Mack and 
Rocco; left on bases-New York 5. 
Cleveland 4; bases on balls-Bag, 
by 3. Bonham 2; strikeouts-Bon· ' 
ham 2. Heving 1; hits-off Bagby 
7 in 7 innings, Heving 0 in one in. 
ning; losing pitcher-Bagby; urn· 
pires - Summers, Stewart and 
Weafer; time-l :30; attendance-
3.833 paid. 

dlers with football experience He is the second member of the 
and found 134 of the boys had university's coaching and physical Baseball's Big Six 
pl~yed football . I think this education staff to win a doctor's Bll-tting 
would help a litt le when con- degree. The o~er man is Arlhur Player and G AB R H Pc.t 
trasted with the fact it looks J. Wendler. assistant professor of ClUb 
as it we may have a squad of physical education who also coach- Musial . 93 372 64 127 .341 
15 men es the varsity tennis teams in non- Cardinals 
"Keep' in mind that most of Our war times. Herman. 96 361 47 119 .330 

soldiers are basic men. having just F 0 u r other Hawkeye spor ts Dodgers 
finished high school. ' Here's the staff members are holders of mas- Appling 88 327 32 110 .326 
breakdown of the grid material: ter of arts degrees for advanced White Sox 

"Of the 134 experienced men. study. They . are E. G. (D~d) Wakefield 90 387 32 110 .323 
113 played in high school; 69 won Schroeder. dIrector of a~hleb.cs ;. Tigers 
letters and most of these were D a v 1 d Armbruster. s~lmmmg Curtwright. 77 254 43 81 .318 
from large high schools where coach; J . E. (Waddy) DaVIS. coach White Sox 
the going is tough. Eighteen played of baseball ; and. Albert Baum- Dahlgren, 93 352 33 112 .318 
college ball and 13 of this group gart~er. gymn.astJcs coach and Runs Batted In 
won letters. They come from such phySICal educatJOn teacher. Natioual League 
schools as Tennessee. Princeton. Nicholson, Cubs ....................... 71 
S y rae use. Villanova, Georgia. Many. of these navy trainees are He:man •. DOdgers .......................... 69 
South Carolina, Dartmouth and former college players, because EllIOtt. PIrates.. . ............... 62 
several less-known schools. Three they joined the navy reserve American League 
men said they had played pro group while In college, were 8C- I Etten. Yankees ............................ 66 
(ootball. tiv.ated, and tben shipped back Johnson. Yankees .......................... 64 

"I dare say that ihis grid ma.- to the campus. Stephens. Browns .......................... 59 
terlal, If it were available. "Don't get me wrong. This is 

Philadelphia ................ 42 53 .442 Farrell . Ib ................ 4 0> 1 7 2 II formal statement in Philadelphia Gorsi~a. p ... ............. 2 0 0 0 2 
New York .................... 35 57 .380 Wietelmann. ss ........ 3 0 0 1 4 Monday in .reply to any charges Radcliff. rf .............. 1 1 0 0 0 

. Yesterday's Results Joost. 2b .......... ........ 1 0 1 5 2 Harris makes. - - - - -
Chicago 12. Brooklyn 3'L Andrews, .p .............. 2 0 0 1 51 "In the meantime." fumed Cox. Totals 34 5 8 27 9 

New York 13. Pittsburgh 7. - - - - - "I'm acting on the theory that if ·-~an for Ross in 7th 
Cincinnati 2. Boston 0 (first Totals ...................... 28 0 3 24 1'7 you give Harris enough rope he'li 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Don would make a. slight difference not sour grapes and no one ]lere 
MacGregor. who developed into an In tbe caliber of the team Le- at Lehigh is compla ining. I only 
athletic star at Iowa state prison hl'h will field this fall. wanted to pOint out what a tre
after he was convicted of auto We now are going to fall back mendous d iff ere n c e miutary 
theft. arrived here yesterda:y to on freshmen. Of the 144 freshmen strength on the gridiron will make 
work out with the PhiladeJphia lin the new class which started in this fall." \ 

m.ttmm 
NOW'. ENDS l\IONDAY 

g e) Boston AS R H PO A am . hang himsel1. 
Bo)ton 3. Cincinnati 0 (second Cincinnati AB R H PO A "The only way Harris could N-e-w-so-m-e-. -ss-.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.4- 0--1-2-6 

ga;h~l~delphfa 3 St. Louis 2 (Ill Frey, 2b ................... .4 0 0 2 3 help put through a $20.00 yearly Metkovich, cf ... 1 . .... .4 0 0 1 0 
innings) . Clay, cf ............... _ .. .4 0 2 5 01 salary increase for me was to vote Culberson. If ............ 3 0 1 3 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Walker. rc ................ 3 1 1 2 0 on it at the directors' meetinl- He Tabor, 3b .................. 4 0 1 0 1 
W L Pct. f Tipton, ]f .................. 4 0 0 4 1 voted on something as his job as Doerr. 2b .............. ..4 1 2 4 2 

New York .............. 55 34 .618 Mesner. lib ................ 3 1 2 0 0 a director required him to do. Fox. rf .................... ..4 0 1 1 0 
Chicago ............. _ .. .45 44 .506 H~as, Ib .................... 4 0 0 8 1 Lupien. 1b .............. ..4 1 1 12 1 
Detroit ........ ............ 45 44 .506 Miller. ss .................. 3 0 1 2 1 Crabtree, rf ............. .4 0 1 1 0 Partee. C ......... ...... . 3 0 0 3 2 
Washington ............ 46 47 .495 Mueller, C . ............... 1 0 0 3 1 Tipton, If .................. 3 0 0 l ' 0 Woods, p ................ 3 0 2 1 2 
Cleveland .............. 44 45 .494 Riddle. p .................. 1 0 0 1 1 Mesner. 3b ...... .......... 3 0 0 0 4 Brown. p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
St. Louis ................ 42 45 .483\ - - - - - Haas. Ib .................. 3 0 1 18 0 - - - - -

~~~i~~elPhi~ .. ::::::::::~: ~~ ::~~ TO:~~r~ .. ··N;·~·;;;~~: .. Z;00;t· .. ~:·Z1~·~ ~;~:~as~ . .. ~ .. ::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::~t ·.·.:·.·.· ... · ... · ....... · ..... · ... :·.·.:~~O ~009 o~~: 
Yesterday's Results batted in-Mesner. Stolen base-- Starr, p .................... 1 0 0 0 1 Boslon .. .................... 010 010 000--2 

Boston 4. Detroit 2 (first game). Mesner. Sacrifices-M ueller. Rid- Walker. * .............. .. 1 0 0 0 0 Errors-Hoover. Newsome. Met-
Detroit 5. Boston 2 (second dle. Double plays-AndreWS. Joost Beggs, 1> .................... 0 0 0 0 0 kovich. Runs batted in-Cramer 2. 

game). and Farrell ; Farrell. Heltzel and - - - - - Ross, Radcliff. Newsome, Doerr. 
Philadelphia, 3. st. Louis 2. Joost. Left on bases-Boston 6, Totals ...................... Z9 0 3 2'7 17 Two base hits-Ross 2. Home run 
Washington 4. Chicago 1. Cincinnati 7. Bases on balls-An- * Batted for Starr in 8th -Doerr. Stolen bases-Newsome. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS drews 3. Riddle 5. Strikeouts- Errors-Heltzel 2. Runs batted Lupien. Double plays-Newsome, 
American Leque Andrews 3, Riddle 1. Hit by in - Nij!man 2, Masi. Two pase DOerr and Lupien. Left on bases' 

Detroit at New York- Newhous- pitcher. by- Andrews (Wglker) hits-Masi, Farrell, Haas. Home -Detroit 6; Bos(on 5. Bases on 
er (7-8) vs. Wensloff (7-6) . (SECOND GAME) run-Nieman. Stolen bases-Nie- balrG0rsica 1. Woods 4. Strike-

Cleveland at BOBton- Reynolds AS R U PO A man. Masi 2. Sacrlfice-Starr. outs-Gorsica 1; Cana 4; Woods 
(4~5) vs. Ryba (5-2). BoBton Double plays-He'ltzel, Ryan and 2. Hits-otf Gorsica 6 jn 6 innings; 

Chicago at Philadelphia (2)- Ryan. 2b .................. 4 0 1 I 2 Farrell; Barrett, Wietelmann . and Calla 3 in 3; Woods 7 in 8 2/ 3; 
Grove (11-1) and Wade (1-5) VS. Holmes, cf ................ 4 0 0 4 olFarrell. Lllft on Qases-Bost~1\ 6, Brown 1 in Ij 3. Winning pitcher 
Harris (7-8) and Flores (9-8). Workman, rf ............ 4 1 1 2 0 Cinnclnnat i 3. Bases on balls- -Cana. Losing pitcher-Woods. 

St. Louis at Washington (night) Nieman, If ................ 2 2 2 4 0 \ Starr 4. Strikeouts-Barrett 3, Umpires - Pipgras and Mc-
-Holllingsworth (3-9) vs. Wynn • Masi. C ......... ....... ...... 2 0 1 3' 0 I Starr 1. Hi~off Starr 7 i~ 8 G;~~~. 1:59 
(9-7). I Farrell. Ib ................ 4 0 1 10 1 innings; oft Beggs none in 1. Los-

National I.earue 1 4 0 1 1 5 ing pitcher-Starr. Attendance 
Wiete m,\nn. S5 ........ 1=============:===========:::::===== New York at Cincinnati (night) Heltzel. 3b ................ 4 0 0 1 1 

-Fischer (3-5? vs. Walters (5-11) . Barrett. p .............. ..4 0 0 1 2 
Boston at Plttsburgh-J a ve r y ____ _ 
(8-10) VS. Hebert (6-6). 

Brooklyn at St. Louis-Wyatt 
(4-4) vs. Lanier 6-5) . 

Philadelphia at Chicago-Con
ger (1-4) or Kraus (6-9) VS. H"any
zewski (4-1). 

Totals ...................... 3Z 3 7 Z7 11 
--------------~--~ 

Cincinnati 'AD R H PO A 

Frey, 2b ........... _ ....... 4 0 0 2 6\ 
Clay, cf ...................... 4 0 0 2 1 

Eagles-Pittsburgh Steelers club of June. 121 are 17-year-olds. Oh. And a very good point Brother See It From the Start 
the National football league. yes. we have 40 4-F men who Moorhouse makes. too. Features at - 1:30 - 3:30 -

The six-foot. 185-pound back- could be put on the bench for the • • , ,5:35 - 7:40 and 9:45 
field candidate said he was in the psychological effect. P. S.- It rained in Waynesburg. 
pink of condition and had been "A grid game between Lehigh Pa .• yesterday. durn it. Good bye 
running five to six miles a day and an eleven studded with war bond. 
since his release from prison on navy talent would . to say the ~~i=;:;:;ii~i=~;;~ii~ 
July 19 for good behavior. least, be a farce if not actuaUy Cl 

A few hours after his arrival, dangerous to the partiCipants. • ~ _~~.l_iJ 
MacGregor filed an application for ~;;;;;;~~;;;'~;;;;;;~~~;;; .. __ " __ .. _ 
employment as a welder with a -DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.- STARTS TODAY'. 
Philadelphia aircraft concern. He 
taught a welding class for two 
years at the prison. 

IlIaN. "'ow ENDS .. TUESDAY 

PIUlll---__ 
'The Sheepish Wolf' 

• I 
Late News 

NOW! ENDS 
MONDAY 

• Make This 
The MISsrON of 

Your Theatre-Going 
Experience I 

Add6i Hits 

Yankee Doodle Mouse 
"Cartoon" 

Lltt Your Head 
"Special" 

Latest· News 
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5 Receive Awards 
At ~oy Scout Camp 

At a court of honor held at camp 
Wo-pe-na yesterday evening, 15 
Boy Scouts received awards. The 
presentations were as follows: 

First class scout award: Jim 
Lawton, Bill Whisler and Robert 
Crum. Second class: Joe Coleman, 
Robert Coleman, Dick Johnson, 
Dan Dutcher and Theodore Ste
cher. , 

Merit bodges: Kenneth Reeds for 
farm home and planning, farm 
mechaniCS, conservatlon animal 
industry Dnd agriculture; EltOn 
Rinehart for swimming; Tom 
Nickols for first aid, public health, 
athletiCS, pioneering and mechan
ical drawing; Tom Robinson for 
conservation and swimming; Jim 
Wiegand for conservation; Dick 
Williams for bugling; Don Lewis 
and Robert Crum for public health. 

The awards were announ cd by 
Mayor Wilbel' J . Teeters of the 
Iowa River Valley Scout council. 

CONVOCATION-
(Continued from page 1) 

sell. I prefer the word 'goodness' 
to 'morality' because the latter, 
both by derivation and in eilect, 
seems to con notate only the rules 

C.ptaln Stille, Stewardess Kane Captain Carpenter 

THRJE OF THE 20 PERSONS KillED in the crash of an American Airlines plane near Trammel, Ky., are 
ahown above. They are Stewardess Josephine Kane, 28, ot Cleveland; PlIot Ca.pt. Harry A. Stiller of 
Pittsburgh and Capt. B. A. Carpenter, an American AI rUnes pilot who boarded the plane at Cincin. 
natl. The giant airliner was en route from Cleveland to Memphis. There were two survIvors ot the 
crash, Lieut. Glenn Fellows of Dallas, Tex., and S. K. Hoffman of Williamsport, Pa. (Internationa l; 

of conduct currently accepted in I 
a given. society." the nee.d. of every individual to Automobile Collision BLACKOUT-Mr. Payne went on, "By the earn a IJvmg and to become a self-
standards of morality it might be supporting unit in society, but our Causes $100 Damages 
argued that the trouble with Hitler fundamental concerns are those (Continued from page 1) 
is that he is too moral I But his which deal with m:m as man rather Iowa City police reported yes-
morals happen to be to us wicked than those which deal with him as terday that approximately $100 As far as they were able to ob
and despicable." a producer of goods and services. damage was caused when two serve, Cedar Rapids also held a 

"They are founded on the false We ::n'e concerned with man as a automobiles collided on College successful trial. West Liberty, 
premises of the superiority of the personality rather than as a unit street in the shopping district. Earl which is in Muscatine county, was 
German race to the rest of hu- in an economic maChine," he said. M. Letts, 213 S. Madison street, reported as being many minutes 
manily, and upon the dogma that Speaking directly to the gradu- driver of one of the cars, told po- lale in getting its lights out. Coral
might is superior to right. Hence ates, President Hancher told them lice that he was going west on ville, North Liberty, Solon, West 
it is to the Nazi philosophy moral that as they leave the university, College street when another car Branch and Tiffin were in com
to torture all who challenge these it is his hope that they carry with pulled away from the curb and he plete blackout soon after the sig-
assumptions." them "thc memory of a great uni- collided with it. nals came. 

He expressed a fear however, versity - of which you are a part The driver of the second cal' was Legitimate Lights 
Ihat we Americans may have ne- -dedicl)ted to the spirit of maD, not identified. Questioned about how things 
glected the goal towards which all dedicated also to lhe great task had gone in the city, Perkins 
our efforts and endeavors should of restoring man to his proper A '" REd slated that some lights observable 
be directed. "Without a goal there place as the focal point of our r Inglon ace n S had been kept on legitimately, 
is no will and without will there civilization." such as a single bulb glowing 
is no goal," Mr. Payne said. This was the first time in many W"th $50 000 E t among the stacks in the liquor 

He raised the question as to years that the university did not I , ven store, and a light before a jewel-
whether or not our will and our honor .the candidates at a pre- er's safe. They were arranged, he 
purpose are far-reaching enough graduation dinner. This was be- CHICAGO (AP)-The 36-day said, so that they could not be 
in their intention. cause of the fact that the dining Arlington park race meeting, seen from the air. 

In his speech which closed facilities of Iowa Union, where the transplanted to its sister track, The most visible of the lights 
last night's convocation, President banquet would have been held, 
Virgil M. Hancher told the gradu- are in use by the army. Washington park, because of in Iowa City, lhe aerial observers 
ates that they occupied a special Harry G. Barnes, university transportation difficulties, comes said, were a flood light in the 
place in his thoughts inasmuch as registrar, acted as master of cere- to an end today with the rjUnning vicinity of Muscatine avenue near 
many of those graduating attended mOnies and Prof. M. Willard of the $50,000 added Ar ington the edge of town, and another 
as freshmen the illduction service Lampe, director of the school of handicap at a mile and a quarter. bright light near Iowa and Du-
Sept. 26, 1940 when he first ap- religion, gave the invocation. The race shapes up as a pos- buque streets. 
peared before a university audi- sible duplicate performance of the Approximately 500 persons were 
ence as the president-elect. F' D K' h $50,000 stars and Stripes handicap present at a community street 

Explaining why this institution Ire estroys ItC en earlier in the meeting whe.n dance near the Horace Mann play-
is known as a university and not a Of Hargrave Home Roun~e:s, Thumbs Up and Marn- ground when the warning signal 
"multiversity," as it might at first age fmlshed m that order. Ali blew. The crowd was soon quieted 
glance be, considering the diverse A fire yesterday evening at the three will start t?day . Devil Diver, I by Recrcation Director J. E. 
elements which are included there- Wallace A. Hargrave home, 625 ~he losmg lavonte l~om th~ .east Frame, and those living nearby 
in, President Hancher stated that Iowa avenue, partly destroyed the In the Stars and Stnpes, WIll be walked home while others calmly 
"this institution has unity because kitchen of the house before fire- ~issing. There wi1~ be an eastern sat and waited for lhe street 
in every part of it you will find a men, using a truck to boost water ~nvader, however, 10 ?alto, ca.rry-. lights to come on again. The 
basic and consuming interest in from a city hydrant, put out the 109 the colors of Wilham Hells of d d·d t resume 
human beings and in their rela- blaze. New Orleans. Saito's best race this a~ce I ;0 P k·· d 
tions one to another." The fire started with a sluck season was finishing second to .omman er er lOS ma e no 

"We recognize, and within the motor in an electric refrigerator Market Wise in the $50,000 Massa- deCISion on the value of the deton
limits of our abilily provide for, about 7'40 p m chuetts handicap July 5. a.tors fIred by N: E. W~lter, who _________________ . __ . __ . ______ . _______________ bred the bomb Signals m the ab-

sence of N. F. Sorgo 
Small Mortar 

Daily I owan Want Ads Sorg had arranged a small mor
lar, made of a two-foot length of 
pipe three inches in diameter. A 
15-second fuse gave Welter time 
to retite behind the protection of 
a large tree befol'll the detona
tion. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per daJ' 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness oUice dally unW 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible :for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

,DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER. Fam-
ily of three adults. Small Iowa 

town. Comfortable home. All mod
ern conveniences. Write Daily 
Iowan, box 777. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
MODERN BOUSE. Five roolll3, 

two acres o:f ground. Ideo 1 for 
professiona l man. Dial 419l. 

CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Corter. Dial 
4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
I f.AUNDRY- Shirts Pc. Flat finish , 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

* * * I * * * ----~- ------
LOST AND FOUNt> ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST-Roll of 8 mm. Kodachrome DOUBLE ROOMS for girls. Close 
in. Dial 2382. film by navy cadet' last Saturday 

downtown. Name on box. Call 
4191. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two hall-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

The mortar, located on Man
ville heights, "sounded like a fire
cracker shot off in some distant 
neighborhood," nccording to Chief 
Ollie While of the police depart
mcnt. 

Air ra id wardens also criticized LOST-Black Schaeffer fvuntain 
pen in postoffice. Friday after

noon. Call 6162. 

FURNITURE MOVING whistles as a Signal, believing that 

============:;:::::::;: only the sirens were really effec
-..0. tivc. 

WHO DOES IT MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Surprise to Many 
For Efficient Furniture MOv'1Dj The blackout came .as a sur-

Ask About OUf prise to most local residents. How-
WOOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. WARDROBE SERVICE ever, an Iowa paper had pub lshed 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL the iact that Illinois would have 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. a blackout July 30, and, later, 

;::::::::~~:::;;=:.;:.::;;~~~~;::~~~~~~~=::~ that Iowa would have a blackout 

Why SfloulH 
You 
Use 

Classified Ads! 
FOUR REASONS 

EASY-QUICK RESULTS 
EFfiCIENT-SATISFYING 

jOintly with Illinois. Readers of 
the paper put two and two to
gether. 

Commander Perkins expressed 
the hope that Iowa City younji 
'men will in th .future pay strict 
attention to the regulation which 
prohibits anyone except air raid. 
officials to be abroad on the streets 
during a blackout. The rule, as for 
as he knows, applies also to serv
icemen now in the university. 

Heyday for Astronomists 
Amateur astronomists had a 

heyday during the blackout. Never, 
they maintained, had the sky above 
Iowa City been so brilliant. No 

I moon was shining, and both shoot
J ing stars and northern lights added 

I to the celestial display. 
Air raid workers said that their 

I telephone system tested out per
fectly, even under the unusual con-
ditions of double calls necessitated 
by the presence of many at the 
convocation. 

ITALlAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

the life members of the council. 
Staffs of Italian railways, ma il, 

telegraph and radio services were 
militar ized by decree. 

Twenty prefects and several 

INSTRUCTION (J 
D~~!o::S;!UCb~L~f. H~;l~t Daily lowanl lassified Aus 

oar .10111110 Ian 

~
1011ai1 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. Dial · 4191 
bllleH ap. Dial. Ut8, Mimi L.;.;;~;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;,;;;;,;;;,~ ___ " ';; __ ~;;';';;;;..J J'" Wurlu, 

. luy 
Warlond. [I As Enry Pay Dar 

party secretaries whose dDmIs- remain in the war-London estl
sal was announced yesterday mates as to the time ranging from 

24 hours to a week. were caned up for service In 
BesIdes occupylJll' i he lairlan 

Ita ly's armed torces today, the peninsula, the Germans have 
Rome rad io announced. taken over the ports of Flume, 
The Rome station insisted that Trieste aDd Pola and further 

the unconditional surrender "con- complicated Italy's In t e , na I 
crisis, continental dJspatches 

ditions propounded by the ' enemy sa id. 

exclude any possibility of real The possibility that MussoJini 
peace." might seek a neutral haven has 

yesterday against authorizing a 
war debate at present, but he 
added: 

"Should there be some marked 
change in the situation - and 
weekends do sometimes produce 
changes in situations in Europe
we would, of course, reconsider 
our attitude." 

SICILY-
(Continued from page 1) The early morning session of already been explored and the 

the British cabinet was said to British government has associated 
have been conneCted entirely with itself fully with President Roose- miles east of Nicosia, then south or 
military instead of political de- veWs expression of hope that Regalbuto, menaced by the Cana
velopments, but the two are now neutral nations would not harbor dians, and thence eastward along 
so closely linked as to be vir- axis war l!riminals, it was an- the north bank of the DiUaino 
tually one and the same. nounced. river to the Catania plain. 

Just what eHect the reported For e i g n Secretary Anthony Dazzling strategic possibilities 
German moves in north Italy Eden gave a tipoff in the house are opening up ah~ad of lhe Amer
would have on the allied strategy of commons today that the gov- icans if they can sustain the burn
was not disclosed, but Badoglio eroment was expecting an immin- ing pace that swept all western 
was expected to face a showdown ent turn In events. He said the Sicily clean ot axis resistance and 

flank in the east. 
With the British hotly engaging 

the largest portion ot the German 
army on Catania plain and the 
Canadians crashing through a 
series of tough rearguard actions 
by the 15th German armored divi
sion, the Americans are in position 
to swing back of the enemy around 
the north side of Mt. Etna's two 
mile high crater. 

Yank WbeeUn&' Movement 
The Americans' great wheeling 

movement employed modernized 
Indlan scoutcraft for infiltration 
in the green northern hills, and 
the U. S. troops in their sweat and 
dust-stained woolens wrenl!hed 
vital hill alter hill from the Ger
man grasp. 

They brought their motorized 
artillery up the rough, road less 
canyons and smashed each pocket 
of resistance with mathematical 

soon as to whether Italy would war cabinet decided at a meeting then rolled back the German right precision. 
~~~~==~~~~~~==~==~~====~==~~~~~~~~~~=:~~=================:~~ 
POPEYE 

BLONDU: 

liENRY 

8ASf. 
BALL 

TODAY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

THEY SANE NO F ISH IN 
l1lERE, YUDGE I·. ~ O NLY 
FROGS A ND MUo -rof<T~S! 

AYE TRY CATOI f'ROGS 
O NE NIGHT W1~ NET 

AND L.AN'TERN , ill.T'r 
THEY 'fUMP 
100 FAST! 

p" 

8Y GENE AHERN 

I'M JUST MEDITATING, 
OLLY, ON .,.. ~,. "u...IIlt:> 
tI:orrtOl'l $ VlC'1ORr' 5Ofo.IG 
1'M o:::w.'PO!IING/-" CO¥.E, 

SrT POYIN;-' MAYBE 
'tOll CAN HEU> ME WITH 
" v.oRP'TO "RHYME 
WrTH FR'EEPOM/ 

'- .JoIo..J""--' 

PASS 'rn1S HOT OOG Alct'IG 
WILL YA, KIDDO? 

..." .... " ....... 

OLD aOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 
r.::::~~~ 

BY STANLEY 

NOPE'! 1M MOT WORK 
OVERTIM E UNLESS 

~~~~i~~~itl~G~I?:~T.~~~~I~P.~LE 'T IM E' WITH 

ITS 'T1:)~~ HOl-DING A COOK 
AT THE BllSY BEE Dwe~ 
"tMESI!! P .... Ys 
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I 

(Today; John Jones is just an average American, wrestling 

} with all the doub~ and worries and pr~blema that beset 
. every one of us nght now. But let's skip ahead 10 years. 

• • 
Let's look at John Jones then-and Ji.~en to him ••• ) 

.. 

"SOMETIMES I feel , so e;ood it almost sca~ 
'- me t' • . . ~ , 

, "'This house-I "wouldn't swap -a shingle 
- • • I 

off its roof for any other house on earth.' 
. • I 

This little valley, with the pond down in the 
hoUo~ at the back, is the spot I like best in 
all the· world. , "'-

~:~ 'A'nd t'hey·r . mln~.-: I -own -:- 'em; 

.. 

...- --- -~ obody .i,can : take ~ em ~ away ~ from :-me~ 

I "I've ' got a litt1~ -money-coming in; regu ~ 
'larly.) Not much-but enough. J And I teUj I you, when you can go to bed every night 
with nothing on your mind except the fun 
I I 

Iyou're going to have tomorrow-that's as 
I .. • t 

near Heaven as -8 man gets 
,Ion this earth! r ' 

8IJOST rOUR 80111"80'1/68 
, I • 

UIt wasn't always 80. 

"Back hi '43-that was our second year of 
war, when we were really getting into it-

. I 

I n~eded. cash~ Taxes were tough, and then 
Ellen got sick.\ Like most everybody else, I 
,was buying War Bonds through the Payroll 
\ Plan-and I figured on cashing some of 
them in. I But sick as she was, it was Ellen.' 

I . 
'~who talked me out of it.' . 
~ "' . .. ~ 
\ . U'Don't do it, Johnl' she-said.T'Pleas~ 
',don'tl, For th,e first time in our lives, we're: 
really saving money.' It's wonderful to , I 
know that every single payday we have 
'more ' ~oney 'put · aSide!) John, if we can' 
'.only keep up this ~aving, think what it can' 

• 11 , 

\ mean! ~ Maybe someday you 
won~t have: to: work.l Maybe' 

. . 

---; 

... r ... 

" \Ve can own a home. A~(i' oh, how good , - , 

it would f~l to know tha,t ,we need never 
worry about mon~y When we're oldl' 

"Well, even after sbe got better, I stayed 
away from the weekly poker game-quit -
dropping a little cash at the hot spots now 

I . 

and then-gave up some of the things a , . 
man feels he has a right to. We made 
'clothes Clo-cut out f~ncy foods. We didn't 
I 
have as much' fun for awhile but we paid 
lour taxes and the doctor and-we didn't 
I " 
touch the W ar ~onds. ... --

.J.we didn't toUch the War Bonds tnen, 

~
or any other time. And I know this: The 
world wouldn~ be such a swell place today 
if we had!" /' . . ' ~. - ~ !./ ,. 

. t .. , -

'fhh advert"temtnt is a co'ntribution to · Amerttti's all-out war effort "'I 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

DANE COAL CO. .' , . 
... ,. 

THREE SISTERS 
i 

.. 
BR~MER'S NALL CHEVROLET I 

, BECKMAN'S Larew Co. Plumbing & H,a~ng 

Fint Capital National· Bank SWANER'S 

• .. . 
10wa-lIIinoil Gal & Electric ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

j 

... 
se 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

Loyal Order of Moole 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

KADERA'S CAFE 

B. P. '0. ELKS 

~ H. L. BArLEY, AGENCY 

.' , HOTEL JEFFERSON 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

.. . 

Iowa Stat. Bank and Trult Ca. 
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~ . 
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